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J. W. HOWARD, General Chairman
The Interscholastic Committee acknowledges the as­
sistance given by members of the Missoula Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce in sponsoring the annual advance ticket 
sale. Without their help the meet could not be a success.
Harry F. Adams and C. F. Hertler___Co-Managers of Athletics
Ted Delaney and Charles Valach, Junior Chamber of
Commerce---------------------------------------------Ticket Sales
L. Leland Durkee -------------------------------------Transportation
Paul Bischoff--------------------------------- Entertainment of Men
Miss Maurine C low --------------------- Entertainment of Women
R. A. Coleman---- ----------------- :----------------------Declamation
Ralph Y. McGinnis------------------------------Speech and Oratory
Andy Cogswell--------------- --------------- Publicity and Program
LeRoy Hinze ------------------------------------------- Little Theatre
Robert Struckman--------------------------------------------- Editorial Association
Vince V. W ilson-------------------------------------Tennis and Golf
Herbert Wunderlich------ -------------------------   Counselor
R. A. Diettert and John Suchy-------------------------- Gatekeepers
T. G. Swearingen....... — Head Scorer and Physical Equipment
Marilyn Foster and Neal McCurdy---------------Student Members
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Program of the Meet
THURSDAY, MAY 15
7:00 p.m., Songfest, sponsored by Newman Club, campus 
oval.
8:15 p.m., Puccini’s opera “La Boheme,” Student Union 
Theatre, produced by music school and drama de­
partment of MSU. Admission students and con­
testants 75c, others SI.
FRIDAY. MAY 16
8:00 a.m., Boys’ Golf, All contestants meet in front of Stu­
dent Union building for transportation to Mis­
soula Country Club course.
8:00a.m ., Boys’ Tennis, All participants report to Men's 
gymnasium.
8:00 a.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawings for topics in 
Library 102.
8:00a.m ., Original Oratory, Round I (preliminary meeting 
in Library 102).
8:00 a.m., Declamation, Meeting of all contestants, Bitter­
root Room, Student Union building. Preliminary 
and semi-final contests will follow this meeting.
8:30 a.m., Boys' Tennis, (singles and doubles) University 
courts.
8:30 a.m., Girls’ Tennis, All participants report to Women’s 
gymnasium.
9:00 a.m., Meeting of athletic representatives of all schools at 
Men’s Gym.
9:00 a.m., to 7:00 p.m., Girls’ Tennis (singles and doubles) 
University courts.
9:00 a.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Round I.
9:00 a.m., Interscholastic Editorial Association, Journalism 
building.
10:00 a.m., Debate, Round I (preliminary meeting in Library
102) .
10:30 a.m., Girls’ Golf, tournament at Missoula Country Club 
course.
11:00 a.m., Original Oratory, Round II (preliminary meeting 
in Library 102).
12:00 noon, English, Drama and Speech faculty informal 
luncheon with visiting instructors, Bitterroot 
room, Student Union.
1:00 p.m., Debate, Round II.
1:30 p.m., Track and Field Meet, (parade of athletes led by 
State University Band) Dornblaser field (see pro­
gram of events, page 17).
2:00 p.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawing for topics. 
Library 102.
2:30 p.m., Original Oratory, Round III (semi-finals).
3:00 p.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Round II.
4:00 p.m., Debate, Round III.
6:00 p.m., Annual Banquet of Montana Speech League.
7:15 p.m., Singing on the Steps, University Hall.
8:00 p.m., Declamation and Original Oratory, Finals, Student 
Union auditorium.
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Program of the Meet
SATURDAY, MAY 17




















Boys’ Tennis, all participants report to Men’s 
Gymnasium.
Debate, Round IV.
to 7:00 p.m., Boys’ Tennis (singles and doubles) 
University courts. If matches are not completed 
Friday and Saturday, they will be continued on 
Sunday.
Girls’ Tennis, all contestants report to Women’s 
Gymnasium.
to 12 noon, Travel Refunds, Principals and coaches 
confer with Leland Durkee, Student Union build­
ing.
to 7:00 p.m., Girls’ Tennis, (singles and doubles) 
University courts. If tennis matches are not com­
pleted on Friday and Saturday they will be con­
tinued Sunday.
Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawing for topics. 
Library 102.
Little Theatre Festival, Simpkins Little Theatre 
and Student Union Theatre.
Extemporaneous Speaking, Round III.
Debate, Round V (quarter finals) .
Opening Ceremonies. The MSU Marching Band, 
Tanan of Spur, and the State ROTC Champion­
ship MSU Pershing Rifles Drill Team.
Track and Field Meet, finals.
Debate, Semi-finals.
Little Theatre Festival, Simpkins Little Theatre 
and Student Union Theatre.
Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawing for topics. 
Library 102.
Extemporaneous Speaking, finals, Library 102.
Debate, finals, Student Union auditorium.





Winner for 1951: St. Mary’s High School, Great Falls.
Debate
Winner for 1951: Team, Central Catholic High School, 
Great Falls; Best Individual Debater, Jerry Greenan, Central 
Catholic High School, Great Falls.
The final contest in Debate will take place at 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday, May 17, in the Student Union Theatre.
Question for 1952
Resolved: That all American citizens should be subject to 
conscription for essential service in time of war.
Teams Entered
Billings—Bill Chappie, Dave Johnson (Roland Keefer, alternate).
Butte Boys’ Central—Steve Frankino, Bob Warila (Dick Reilly, alt.).
Butte Girls’ Central—Marie Louise Benouard, Patty Kelly.
Butte Public—Norman Cannon, Jack King (Duane Ellwood, alternate).
Flathead Co.—Leland Mebust, Mike Pearce (Noel Aronson, alternate).
Great Falls—George Economy, David Cameron (Nina Skelton, alternate).
Great Falls Central—Kathleen Langfeldt, Jerry Rutan (Joseph Wilkins, 
alternate).
Helena—Bob Roy, Gavin Bjork (Audrey Richardson, alternate). 
Missoula Co.—Andrew Brownian, Mike Donlan (Tom Mongar, alternate). 
Oilmont—Bob Pellett, Kermit Stanfield (Eleanor Vandor Pas, alternate). 
Poison—Neil McAlpin, Ilene Davis.
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula—Patty Good, Gerry Jones (LaVonne 
Pixley, alternate).
St. Leo’s, Lewistown—Bill Huber, Dick Monaco.
Shelby—Marlene Ramsey, Dean Hellinger (Mary Ellen Fey, Charles 
Cebulla, alternates).
White fish—Kurt Donsbach, Lucille Christensen (Colleen Cbeever, alt.).
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Original Oratory
Winner for 1951: Tom Haggerty, Boys' Central, Butte.
The final contest in Original Oratory will take place at 
8:00 p.m., Friday, May 16, in the Student Union Theatre.
Contestants Entered
Title Contestant—High School
Constitutional Safeguards.....................................Jim Westgard, Anaconda
In Defense of Constitution....................................Margie Sigler, Anaconda
In Defense of Constitution ............... Harold Zlomstrom (alt.), Anaconda
Parity-Will-O-the-Wisp.................................................Bobby Higham, Belfry
Faith .................................................................................. Bob Hanson, Billings
Lincoln, The M an.......................................Dick Reilly, Butte Boys’ Central
A Failure.......................................................Helen Cox, Butte Girlfc’ Central
In Defense of Constitution................... Kathleen Egar, Butte Girls’ Central
Abraham Lincoln.....................................................Bruce Cook, Butte Public
Solid Foundations .......................................Virginia McBride, Butte Public
Our Strange Visitors from Space.......................... Jim Farrington, Carbon Co.
Euthanusia, An Emergent D anger............... Roger De Bourg, Carbon Co.
The Constitution—A Barrier Against Tyranny Dick Swortzel, Cliotoau
We Teach Delinquency.......................................John Dreibelbis, Custer Co.
................................................................................. J. Sheveland, Fairfield
America, My Heritage ...........................................Ted Erickson, Fergus Co.
4-H Clubs...................................................................... Helen Jenni, Fergus Co.
Is Youth Failing Democracy........................... Leland Mebust, Flathead Co.
Minute Men of Today.........................................Noel Aronson, Flathead Co.
Portrait of Lincoln.............................................. Nancy Beattie, Great Falls
What Made Lincoln Great.................................Tommy Morton, Great Falls
In Defense of Our Constitution................... Mary Baker (alt.), Great Falls
In Defense of the Constitution...............Jerry Rutan, Great Falls Central
Our Symbol: Guns or Olive Branches....Reid Dilling, Great Falls Central
Barracks or the Home...............Kathryn Rutan (alt.), Great Falls Central
In Defense of Our Constitution.........................................Delores Ohs, Malta
Defense of the Constitution ...............................Tom Mongar, Missoula Co.
Nothing to Fear but Fear.............................................Karen Nelson, Oilmont
Washington’s Farewell Address.......................................Don Olson, Oilmont
I Want Y ou ...................................................................... Joan LaDuke, Ronan
Which W a y .................................................................. Marilyn Horner, Ronan
America Is Everybodys Business.....................Tom Drayton (alt.), Ronan
Communism & Democracy..Mary Doherty, Sacred Heart Acad., Missoula
Our Bill of Rights...............Carol Mitchell, Sacred Heart Acad., Missoula
Vatican Ambassador..................................................................................
.......................Geraldine Jones (alt.), Sacred Heart Acad., Missoula
In Defense of Our Constitution...............Bill Huber, St. Leo’s, Lewistown
A Tide of Human Expansion.......................................Walter Wilcox, Shelby
Destination Unknown............................................ Arthur Boettcher, Shelby
Abraham Lincoln...........................................Loftsgaarden, Sweet Grass Co.
It Must Be Sung Together...............................Richard Edgerton, Whitefish
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Extemporaneous Speaking
Winner for 1951: Dale Jorgenson, Helena High School.
The final contest in Extemporaneous Speaking will take 










Steve Frankino—Butte Boys’ 
Central
Dick Reilly—Butte Boys’ Central
Gene Hogan—Butte Boys’ Central 
(alternate).
Joan McGurk—Butte Girls’ Central
Don Gormley—Butte Public
Bill Sanders—Butte Public
Murray Cannon—Butte Public 
(alternate)




Della Mae Letz—Fort Benton
Walker Peterson—Great Falls
Nina Skelton—Great Falls
Jerry Rutan—Great Falls Central
Kathleen Langfeldt—Great Falls 
Central










Joan La Duke—Ronan (alt.)
Geraldine Jones—Sacred Heart 
Acad., Missoula
LaVonne Pixley—Sacred Heart 
Acad., Missoula




Eugene Annis—Shelby (a lt)
Patricia Bouse—Sweet Grass Co.




Winners for 1951: Serious Declamation, L. LeDuc, Libby; 
Humorous Declamation, T . Schuyler, Billings; Oratorical Dec­
lamation, R. Phahl, Powell Co., Deer Lodge.
SERIOUS SELECTIONS
SECTION I—B.E. Bldg., Room 109, Friday, May 16, 1952.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.E. 109.)
From Macbeth .........................................................................   Shakespeare
John Grey, Anaconda
Mary Stuart ..............................   Schiller
Noreen Hubbard, Beaverhead Co.
Illusion ..........................      Strickland
Alice Steffan, Belfrey
The Death Disk ..........................................................................................Twain
Carmelita Brown, Browning
Mary Stuart ....................     Schiller
Virginia McBride, Butte Public
The Tell Tale Heart......................................................................................... Poe
Roger De Bourg, Carbon Co., H. S.
Saint J oan .........................................  G. B. Shaw
Barbara Bowen, Columbia Falls
On Being Condemned to Death............................................................ Socrates
Lilian Kasper, Fairfield
The Tell-Tale H eart.................................      Poe
Beverly Engle, Great Falls
The Prince of Denmark.................................................................. Shakespeare
Ilmars Krasts, Medicine Lake
Hamlet’s Soliloquy.......................................................................... Shakespeare
Jean Hansman, Poison
Tell-Tale Heart ...................................................     Poe
Robert Hanson, Thompson Falls
Saint Joan ..................................................................................................... Shaw
Joan Bender, Whitefish
SECTION II—B.E. Bldg., Room 110, Friday, May 16, 1952.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.E. 109.)
Sorry, Wrong Number ................................    Ullman
Maxine Robison, Anaconda
The Raven...........................................       Poe
Dick Romersa, Carbon Co.
Yellow Wallpaper..................................................................Charlotte Gilman
Marilyn Fuller, Cut Bank
Dance of the Cobra.................................................................. Natalie Carlson
Karen Munson, Corvallis
Eyes .............................................................................................Leota H. Black
Jeanne Daily, Custer Co.
A Jury of Her P eers.........................  G. Glaspell
Sandra Bobbin, Flathead Co.
Hamhock..........................................................................................................Kay Cromley
Kay Cromley, Great Falls
The Yellow Wallpaper...............................................................W. D. Howells
Martena Allard, St. Ignatius




Submerged  ............................................................................Cottman Shaw
Richard Thoft, Stevensville
Sorry, Wrong Number ..............................................................................Ulman
Tollefson, Sweet Grass Co.
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SECTION III—B.E. Bldg., Room 111, Friday, May 16, 1952.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.E. 109.)
Beyond the Last M ile.................................................................................Morris
Bill Salzwedel, Billings
Beyond the Last M ile .................................................................Gordon Morris
Gene Hogan, Boys’ Central, Butte
Sixteen .......................................................................................................Maureen Daly
Pat Harstad, Dawson Co.
Sixteen...................................................................................................................M. Daly




Ruth Ann Harrer, Helena
Littlest A n gel.......................................................................................... Tazewell
Marge Nelson, Libby
Little M an....................................   St. Clair
Marylee Jennings, Moore
The Death of Mme. D efarge...................................................................Dickens
Connie Walsh, Sacred Heart Acad.
The P igeon................................................................................ Ralph Gustafson -
Jeanne Friend, Shelby
Blessed Dam osel...........................................................Cora Jane Montgomery
Georgiann Strange, Stevensville
^°Pe s ..............................................................- ..........................................  Clinton
Bob Wentworth, Valier
SECTION IV—B.E. Bldg., Room 112, Friday, May 16, 1952.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.E. 109.)
Antony’s Oration Over Caesar’s B ody......................................... Shakespeare
Lee Hightower, Boys’ Central, Butte
The Button ...........   Robert Newman
Murray Madeen, Butte Public
A Very Busy W oman...........................................................Frances E. Greene
Marilyn Pyle, Custer Co.
Edith Cavel .............................................................................................. Herman Hagedorn
Marilyn Duro, Dawson Co.
On Being Condemned as a Traitor.........................................................Emmett
Marian Alfson, Fairfield
Bury the D ead ----- --- --------------- ----------------------- -------------- Irwin Shaw
Bob Connolly, Fergus Co.
The Creation-----------------    J. W. Johnson
Phyllis Porter, Havre
Homecoming..............................................    H. B. Turner
Eleanor Howell, Malta
The White C liffs_____________________________________  Miller
Mary Evans, Medicine Lake
The Lonesome Train _________________________ ________ ____ Lam pell
Helen Saunders, Missoula Co.
King Lear’s Daughters-----------   Shakespeare
Pat Geil, Sacred Heart Acad.
The Creation.............      Johnson
Beverly Handel, Thompson Falls
The Button ..............................    Robert Newman
Carol Otthouse, Valier
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SECTION V—B.E. Bldg., Room 209, Friday, May 16, 1952. 
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.E. 109.)
The Laboratory—Acien Regim e.........................................................Browning
Glenda Moran, Anaconda
Joan of Lorraine.....................................................................................Anderson
Kay McCracken, Gallatin Co.
Do You Want to Commit Suicide?.........................................................Deever
Carol Bachelder, Great Falls
The Snow Goose ................................................................................ Noble May
Betty Ann Johnson, Great Falls Central
The Graduation Present ...............................................  Forbes
Joy Hope, Hamilton
Cutting from Joan of Lorraine...................................................Max Anderson
Roberta Lucke, Havre
Joan of Lorraine...................................................................Maxwell Anderson
Betty Lou Kanalz, Harrison
Medea....................................................................................................... Euripides
Lois LeDuc, Libby
Shot at D aw n ............................................................................................ O’Brien
Diane Hubbard, Sacred Heart Acad.
The Doll’s House .............................................................Katherine Mansfield
Dorothy Thompson, Shelby
The Night B e ll ............................................................................................ Martin
Read, Sweet Grass Co.
Portrait of Monica.......................................................................Sandra Brunke
Barbara Henniman, Valier
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—SERIOUS DECLAMATION 
B.E. Bldg., Room 109
(Two will be chosen for the Final Contest, Friday evening in 
Student Union Auditorium)
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—Bitterroot Room, Student Union Building 
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in BE 212)
At the County F a ir .......................................................................Frances Jolly
Marilyn Hunton, Absarokee
Millinery Madness .................................................................................... Hickey
Eve Eliel, Beaverhead Co.
Innocents Abroad........................................................................................ Twain
Ronnie Duncan, Billings
Janice Entertains Sister’s Beau .......................................................Dickerson
Shirley Ward, Browning
Baby in the Bath Room.............................................................................. Lodge
Joan Panyon, Girls’ Central, Butte
Selection from the Green Pastures................................................Ur an Comly
Phyllis Lock ridge, Corvallis
The Day of the Big Game.............................................................. Edna Means
Bill Wyatt, Custer Co.
My First D a te ....................................................................................Betty Lane
Margo Harstad, Dawson Co.
Speech Judge’s Nightmare ...................................................................... Martin
Sara Kretzer, Helena
The Body B eautiful...................................................... Cornelia Otis Skinner
Louise Jensen, Joliet
Ma at the Basketball G am e...........................................................Leota Black
Geraldine Anderson, White Sulphur Springs 
Jimminy Crickets ..................................................................................................
r
Jim Farrington, Carbon Co.
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SECTION II—BE Bldg. BE 210 
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in BE 212)
H unger...................................................................................................  Williams
Mike Williams, Billings
The W altz................................................................................................... Parker
Annete Des Rosier, Browning
The Big G am e.................................................................. Albert Van Antwerp
Dan Oehrle, Boys’ Central, Butte
June Night ......................................................................................Van Antwerp
Mary Lou Thomas, Helena




Ol’ Man Adam and His Chillin................................................................ Roark
Bob Carpenter, Missoula Co.
Myrtle Sees Basketball.................................................................... Hasselbach
Pauline Lemmon, Moore
Carrie Orders Groceries .......................................................... Charles George
Bette Nelson, Stanford
Brotherly L ove..............................................................................................Leota Black
Jacquelyn Antrim, Stevensville 
The Mountain Whippoor W ill.................................................................. Benet
Laura Ryan, White Sulphur Springs
SECTION III—BE 212
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in BE 212)
Cleaning the Garage.......................................................... Ryerson & Clements
Burton K. Huckins, Broadus
Music Hath Charms ..................................................................................Means
Colette Dempsey, Girls’ Central, Butte
Man Who Came to D inner........................................................ Mass Kaufman
• Alan Goddard, Butte Public
Isn’t Nature Wonderful..................    ........ . . . . .
Pauline Lorentzen, Darby
Pink M agic.................     M. L. Runbeek
Anita Melby, Flathead Co.
Cheaper by the Dozen............................................................ Gilbreth & Carey
Evelyn Petrini, Hamilton
The Imaginary Invalid ............................................................................Moliere
Jackie Van Meter, Malta
Cyrano’s Point of Prominence.............................................................. Rostand
Joan Madsen, Medicine Lake
Mrs. Schuster and the R adio............................................ Cleora B. Lamham
Sylvia Gray, Ronan
Who’s the Dummy ....................   Stewart
Sargent, Sweet Grass Co.
The School Program ..............................................................................Harbour
Berneice Buckingham, White Sulphur Springs
SECTION IV.—BE 212, BE Bldg.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in BE 212)
Isn’t Nature Wonderful.................................................... Ryerson & Clements
Mary Helen Pemberton, Broadus
The Split Cherry T ree..................................................................Jesse Stewart
Jim Matthews, Corvallis
A Mother Hubbard Sermon___________________
Dodd Robertson, Fergus Co.
You Can t Take It IV ith Y ou............................ —............Hart-Kaufman
Mary Ann Becker, Froid
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ThurberA Couple of Hamburgers.............................................
John Kaemmer, Gallatin Co.
Late Again ............................................................................................. J. Kirsted
Dean Smith, Great Falls Central
Cutting from Cyrano de Bergerac........................................................Rostand
Orland Eliason, Havre
Filling that H ia tu s................................................................... Robert Benchley
Ray Leland, Joliet
Yunior Has a Yolly T im e................................................. E. Crenshaw Couch
Eleanor Sampson, Poison
Ransom of Red C hief..................................................   O. Henry
James Huber, St. Leo’s, Lewistown
Dumb Dora at the M atinee....................................................... Ruth Hemphill
JoAnne Mosser, Stanford
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—HUMOROUS DECLAMATION 
B.E. Bldg., Room 212 
(Two will be chosen for the Final Contest, Friday evening in 
Student Union Auditorium)
ORATORICAL SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—Library Room 103, Friday, May 16, 1952. 
(Four will be chosen for the Semi-Final Contest—Library 103)
Monster in the Public Square..............................................................Grossman
Dick Denny, Beaverhead Co.
Industrialism vs. Democracy......................................................... Sam Kinser
Phillis Shupak, Belfry
The Unknown Soldier ......................................................................... B. Barton
Eleanor Holderbaum, Great Falls Central
Mr. Striker................................................................................... Kenneth Walsh
Bill Huber, St. Leo’s, Lewistown
The Big Parade ......................................................................................Unknown
Judy Reed, Stanford
Youth Speaks ....................................................................................... McPherson
Mildred Grow, Thompson Falls
Which Way, America?......................................................................... Thompson
Jack Brewer, Whitefisli
Improved Means to An Unimproved End ................................................. Rice
Gay Logging, Butte Girls’ Central
SECTION II—Library 118, Friday, May 16, 1952.
(Four will be chosen for the Semi-Final Contest—Library 103)
The Strenuous L if e .............................................................................................T. Roosevelt
Richard Howell, Darby
My Birthright in America...... .............................................. Jeanne Dickinson
Noma Baird, Fergus County
Roper ...............................................    Standford
Sandra Bobbin, Flathead County
Hand of the Living D eath ............................................................... E. A. Pedley
Mary Anne Shores, Malta
Re-Americanize America....................................................................... J. Henry Kirby
Marie Olson, Ronan
Keep Our Dreams A liv e ..........................................................................Richard Barton
Dick Monaco, St. Leo’s, Lewistown
Give Us to See ......  Imislund
Walter Winslow, Wliitefish
Farewell Address...................................................  Washington
David Mai* j arum, Gallatin Co.
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
Library, Room 103 





Plays in Simpkins Little Theatre: Best actor, Joel Roemer, 
Missoula Co.; best actress, Marjorie Lovberg, Missoula Co.; best 
character actor, Arthur Post, Gallatin Co., Bozeman; best char­
acter actress, Pat Thompson, Girls' Central, Butte; best bit actor, 
Ronnie Richards, Missoula Co.; best bit actress, Betty Mac- 
Flesch, Shelby.
Plays in Student Union Theatre: Best actor, Keith Tait, 
Billings; best actress, Sally Hines, Billings; best character actor, 
Edward Stewart, Fort Benton; best character actress, Janice Bur­
ton, Ronan; best bit actor, Bill Chappie, Billings; best bit 
actress, Jacquelyn Antrim, Stevensville.
Most Promising Awards: Actor, Tommy Gunderson,
Havre; actress, Connie Walsh, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; 
character actor, Leonard Semenza, Fort Benton; character actress, 
Dolores Eastman, Stevensville; bit actor, Leonard Mattsen, Shel­
by; bit actress, Yvonne Blackwelder, Fergus Co.
Entries in the Festival
All plays entered in the festival will be produced Saturday, 
May 17, in the Student Union and Simpkins Hall Theatres.
Programs will be available in Simpkins Hall Little Theatre 
Friday, May 16.
LIST OF PLAYS 
School Title of Play
Absarokee_________________     White Tablecloths
Eugene R. Hunton, Director




Butte Boys’ Central_________________________ Box and Cox
Brother E. L. Cobb, Director
Butte Girls’ Central__________ ____ ___ Case of Weird Sisters
Sister Mary Seraphine, Director
D arby----------------------------------It's Cold in Them Thar Hills
H. W. Keltner, Director 
Darby -----  j_____________________ Jerry Breaks a Date
H. W. Keltner, Director
Fergus C o ._______________________________ Concert in Park
Mary E. M. Flanagan, Director
Fergus Co. ________________________ Tell Dorie Not to Cry
Mary E. M. Flanagan, Director
Fort Benton_________________________   Helen's Husband
Betty Browne, Director
Gallatin Co. ---------------------------- The Late Christopher Bean
Arthur Roberts, Director
Great Falls Central ------------------------------------------------- Heat Lightning
Sister Mary Joseph, Director
Ham ilton--------------  1 Remember Mama
Marion Van Haur, Director 
H arlowton--------------------------------------------The White Lawn
?eter Prlain, Director
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Havre______________________     Four On a Heath
Marlys Andrist, Director
Hot Springs______________________________ The Pink Dress
Chris Warnes, Director
Joliet____________________________The Court of Conscience
Robert G. Thorson, Director 
Malta ______________________________ Moon Calf Mugford
Wm. Deming, Director
Missoula Co. __________   The Same Old Thing
Brad Arrington, Director
Moccasin____________   A Ready Made Family
Mrs. Edna Heiberg, Director
R onan________________________ Death Scene— All for Love
Anthony & Cleopatra 
Adine Cummings, Director
R onan____________________________Death Takes a Holiday
Adine Cummings, Director
Sacred Heart Academy_____________ White Queen, Red Queen
Sister Rose Irma, Director
St. Ignatius ^ ________________ Marriage Proposal
Chester Blaylock, Director
St. Leo’s, Lewistown________________________ The Valiant
Sister Mary Mathias, Director 
Shelby________  The Neighbors
Grace D. Baldwin, Director
Stanford-------------   Miggles
Mrs. Roy Hammer, Director
Stevensville ________   The Enemy (Act III)
Mrs. Clyde Fox, Director
Montana Interscholastic 
Editorial Association
All meetings will take place in the Journalism Building be­
ginning at 9 a.m., Friday.
ALL-STATE HONORS FOR 1951:
Arrow, Flathead County high school, Kalispell; Iniwa, 
Great Falls high school; Konah, Missoula County high school; 
Nugget, Helena high school; Dawson Herald, Dawson County 
high school, Glendive; Fergus, Fergus County high school, 
Lewistown; Signal Butte, Custer County high school, Miles 
City; Stampede, Havre high school; Beaver, Beaverhead County 
high school, Dillon; Cone-let, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; 
Eagle, Fairfield high school; Pow Wow, Ronan high school; 
Bda Wauka, Medicine Lake high school; Cannon Report, Fort 
Benton high school; Carter Broadcaster, Carter County high 
school, Ekalaka; Columbus Hi-Lite, Columbus high school; 
Evergreen, Lincoln County high school, Eureka; Hamiltonian, 
Hamilton high school; Rehtnap, Belgrade high school; Sun 
River Valley Success, Simms high school; Jolitana, Joliet high 
school; Klein Hi Messenger, Klein high school; Park City Bluffs, 
Park City high school; Pirate, Victor high school; Ryegate Hi 
Views, Ryegate high school; Shovel, Colstrip high school.
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Interscholastic Golf
Winners for 1951: Boys’ champion, Don Welch, White- 
fish; girls’ champion, Nan Hubbard, Missoula County.
All competition will take place on the Missoula Country 
Club course south of Missoula on Highway 93. Contestants 
should meet in front of the Student Union building on the 
campus at 8 a.m. Friday for transportation to the course.
BOYS’ GOLF
Jam ieson , M., B illin g s  Sen ior  
F in n ey , D., B illin g s Senior  
M cD onald, S., B illin g s Sen ior  
M cN aught, J., B illin g s Senior  
W oodland, E ., B u tte  P ub lic  
D ugdale, S., B u tte  P u b lic  
Zem ljak, E ., B u tte  Public  
S tom sv ick , J .t C ut B ank  
G ustin , K ., F la th ea d  Co. 
O verby, R., F la th ea d  Co. 
D ick in son , W .t F la th ea d  Co. 
T hom pson, G., F la th ea d  Co. 
Sparling, R., F la th ea d  Co. 
D aley , J ., F la th ea d  Co.
Sadler, D., G allatin  Co. 
B entzer, D.. G allatin  Co.
GIRLS’ GOLF
P och erv in a , M ary J., B u tte  P u b lic  
C hristy , D arlene, B u tte  P u b lic  
V aughn , P a tr ic ia , F la th ea d  Co. 
K eierleber, Joyce , F la th ea d  Co. 
C hilds, B e tty , G reat F a lls  
K rallch , C harlene, G reat F a lls
N ob le, E ., G reat F a lls  
A nderson, B ., G reat F a lls  
Jon es, F ., G reat F a lls  
B row n, W ., G reat F a lls  
L ee, B ., G reat F a lls  
Schneider, K en n eth . H elen a  
Johnson , R ., H elen a  
H u tch in s, C., M issou la  Co. 
W elch, J., M issou la  Co. 
N ew ton , C., M issoula Co. 
U tson d , H., P oison  
M cA llister. K., P o ison  
T oldness, R., Shelby  
H arw ood, R.. W h ite fish  
W elch , J ., W h ite fish
H ig g in s, C olleen, M issou la  Co. 
F ee, N a n cy , P o ison  
T ollefson , E loise . Poison  
H oefert, L ynn, P oison  
Stock in g , C onnie, W h ite fish  
W elch , Jan ice , W h ite fish
Interscholastic Tennis
Winners in Tennis for 1951: Boys' singles, Roger Megerth, 
Missoula County; girls’ singles, Mickey Hogarty, Billings; boys' 
doubles, A. Mathison and M. Lavis, Powell County, Deer 
Lodge; girls’ doubles, Roxy Perrior and Shirley Thomas, Mis­
soula County.
Boys meet at Men’s Gymnasium at 8 a.m. and girls at 
Women's Gymnasium at 8:30 a.m., Friday.
BOYS’ T E N N IS ,  SIN G L ES
C orette, S ., B u tte  P ub lic  
M arans, H ., B u tte  P ub lic  
R ow land. J ., B u tte  P ub lic  
M aclennan, D ., C u ster Co.
D av is, B ., C u ster Co.
M cRae, A., C u ster Co.
W y a tt, B ., C u ster Co.
P rovost, G., C u ster  Co.
N aylor, A., C u ster Co.
B ib ler. D., D arby  
F ligh tn er , G.. D arb y
Fox. C., D arby 
H aider, D., D arby  
B ibler, J ., D arb y  
Ja rd in g , P ., Daw son Co. 
B erres, F ., Daw son Co. 
Fow ler. W ., F la th e a d  Co. 
Koch, H., F la th e a d  Co. 
A ronson. N.. F la th e a d  Co. 
D ickinson, W ., F la th e a d  Co. 
W endt, L ,  G rea t Fa lls  
L inden, F ., G rea t F a lls
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B O Y S ’ T E N N IS ,  S IN G L E S — (C o n tin u e d )
W oodahl, J M G reat F a lls  
L azanas. N ., G reat F a lls  
H an cock , M., G reat F a lls  
H oltz , K ., G reat F a lls  
L an gfeld t, J ., G reat F a lls  
O ertli, R ., H am ilton  
R ob erts, R., H am ilton  
B u rru ss, C., H am ilton  
D uch scherer . J., H am ilton  
B rooks, L ., H am ilton  
R ouse, G., H am ilton  
K lein , D., H elen a
M egerth , R., M issou la  Co. 
C arm ich ael, A., M issou la  Co. 
S h ipk ey , T ., M isso u la  Co. 
A n d rew s. J ., M issou la  Co. 
W eldon. F ., M issou la  Co. 
S ty le s , E ., M issou la  Co. 
E r a th , P ., P o w e ll Co.
F ie ld , R., P o w e ll Co. 
T id ym an , J ., V a lier  
W illia m so n , D.. V ictor  
Cole, J ., V ic to r  
Jon es, L ., V ictor
BOYS’ T E N N I S ,  D O U B L E S
M arans, H ow ard , B u tte  P ub lic  
C orette, S., B u tte  P u b lic  
M acL ennan, D ., C u ster  Co.
D a v is , B ., C u ster  Co.
M cR ae, A., C u ster Co.
W y a tt, B ., C u ster  Co.
B ib ler, D ., D arb y  
F ox , C., D arby  
F ligh tn er , G., D arb y  
H aider, D ., D arb y  
B ibler, J., D arb y  
B erres, F ., D aw son  Co.
Jard ing, P ., D a w so n  Co.
C hrest, R., D a w so n  Co.
S tenm ark , E ., D a w so n  Co. 
F ow ler, W ., F la th ea d  Co. 
A ronson, N .. F la th ea d  Co.
K och, H ., F la th e a d  Co.
D ick in son , W ., F la th ea d  Co. 
W en d t, L ., G reat F a lls
L in d en , F ., G reat F a lls  
W oodahl, J ., G reat a lls  
H an cock , M., G reat F a lls  
L azan as. N ., G reat F a lls  
L an g fe ld t, J ., G reat F a lls  
O ertli, R.. H am ilton  
R ob erts, R., H am ilton  
B u rru ss, C., H am ilton  
D u ch sch erer , J ., H am ilton  
C arm ichael, A., M issou la  Co. 
M egerth , R., M issou la  Co. 
Shipkey, T., M issou la  Co. 
W eldon , F ., M issou la  Co. 
E rath , P ., P o w e ll Co.
F ie ld , R., P o w e ll Co.
H arger, D., S t. R eg is  
T r ev a sk is , C., S t. R eg is  
W illia m so n , D ., V ictor  
Cole, J ., V ic to r
GIRLS’ T E N N I S ,  S IN G L E S
A stle , L., B illin g s  C entral 
M cD onald, P ., B u tte  C entral 
A sk in s, S., B u tte  P u b lic  
B row n, M., B u tte  P u b lic  
F ile , M., B u tte  P u b lic  
T arrow , J., B u tte  P ub lic  
C alvin, K ., C u ster  Co.
K etch am , C., C u ster  Co.
B arte ls , B ., C u ster o.
Sch m it, S., C u ster  Co.
R ay, N ., D arby  
Ju q u ette , M., D arby  
Sm ith , D ., D arby  
S iverts, A., D a w so n  Co. 
W estlu n d , S ., D a w so n  Co. 
Jard ing, M., D a w so n  Co.
J e sse n , C., H am ilton  
M ellett. B ., H am ilton  
R ob erts, J ., H am ilton  
H ollin g sw o rth , J., H am ilton  
B oh ac, S., H am ilton  
K ohls, C., H am ilton  
P rice, C., H am ilton  
S m ith , A ., H elen a  
M ilch, G., H elen a  
P errior, R., M issou la  Co. 
T h om as, S., M issou la  Co. 
Z im m erm an, G., M issou la  Co. 
P eter sen . A ., M issou la  Co. 
A d am s, S., M issou la  Co. 
A nkeny, C., V ictor  
W illiam son , H ., V ictor
GIRLS’ T E N N I S ,  D O U B L E S
M cD onald, P ., B u tte  C entral 
H u gh es, J ., B u tte  C entral 
C onnors, A.. B u tte  C entral 
G oodland, H ., B u tte  C entral 
A sk in s, S., B u tte  P u b lic  
B row n, M arcia, B u tte  P u b lic  
F ile , M., B u tte  P u b lic  
T arrow , J., B u tte  P u b lic  
C alvin , K., C u ster  Co.
K etch am , C., C u ster  Co.
B a rte ls , B ., C u ster  o.
Sch m it, S., C u ster  Co.
R ay, N ., D arby  
Ju q u ette , M., D arby  
S iv erts , A., D aw son  Co.
W estlu n d , S., D a w so n  Co. 
Jard ing, M., D a w so n  Co.
Chupp, D a w so n  Co.
J e sse n , C., H am ilton  
M ellett, B ., H am ilton  
K oh ls, C., H am ilton  
H ollingsw orth . J., H am ilton  
B eh ac , S., H am ilton  
R ob erts, J ., H am ilton  
P rice, C., H am ilton  
S m ith , A ., H elen a  
M ilch, G., H elen a  
P errior, R., M issou la  Co. 
T hom as. S., M issou la  Co. 
Z im m erm an, G., M issou la  Co. 
P eter so n , A ., M issou la  Co. 
A n k en y, C., V ictor  
W illiam son , H ., V ictor  




GUY T . STEGNER
Missoula County High School Track Coach 
from 1924 to 1951
This year the Montana Interscholastic honors Guy T. Steg­
ner, one of the outstanding strategists in track and field coaching 
in the West. Mr. Stegner first came to Missoula and took over 
coaching of the Spartan teams in 1924. From then until he re­
tired from coaching after the 1951 Interscholastic, his teams 
won the Interscholastic crown in 1926, 1930, 1932, in 1939- 
40-41-42, in 1946-47, and in 1949-50-51, and also the state 
invitation meets of 1944-45.
He has consistently developed winning contestants in all 
events, both track and field, and has developed some of the 
state's outstanding athletes.
The Interscholastic Committee is proud to dedicate this 
year’s program to Guy T . Stegner, Honorary Referee of the 
1952 Interscholastic Trackmeet.
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Program of Track Events
Class A races will precede Class B except as specifically indi­
cated on program.
FRIDAY. MAY 16. 1:30 P.M.
Parade of Athletes, led by MSU Marching Band under direc­
tion of J. Justin Gray.
Trials of 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals).
Trials of 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
semi-finals).
Semi-finals, 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for finals).
Semi-finals, 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
finals).
Trials, 440-yard run. (First two qualify for finals).
Final, mile run, Class B.
Trials, 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals).
Final, 880-yard run. Class A.
Trials, 180-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
finals) .
Semi-finals, 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for finals).
Finals in the Class B pole vault and in the Class A high 
jump will be held concurrently with the running events.
Trials in the following field events will be held with par­
ticipants competing in flights of not to exceed 12 men at a time: 
Class B discus throw (on practice field north of Dornblaser 
field), Class A shot put, Class B javelin throw, and Class A 
broad jump (all on Dornblaser field); followed by Class B 
shot put, Class A javelin throw, Class B broad jump (all on 
Dornblaser field), and Class A discus throw (on practice field 
north of Dornblaser field).
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1:00 P.M.
Opening ceremonies: The MSU Marching Band, Tanan of 
Spur, and the State ROTC Championship MSU Pershing Rifles 
Drill Team.
Finals, 100-yard dash.
Finals, 120-yard high hurdles.
Final, 880-yard run, Class B.
Semi-finals, 180-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for 
finals).
Finals, 440-yard run.
Final, mile run, Class A.
Finals, 220-yard dash.
Finals, 180-yard low hurdles.
Finals, 880-yard relays. (Both Class A and Class B relays 
will be run in lanes with staggered starts, and on a comparative 
time basis if there are more than five teams in either class.)
Finals of the Class A pole vault and Class B high jump 
will be held concurrently with the running events.
Finals of the weight events and broad jump will be held as 
follows: Class A shot put, Class B discus throw, Class A broad
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jump; followed by Class A discus throw, Class B shot put, 
Class B broad jump; followed by Class A javelin throw and 
Class B javelin throw.
The Committee reserves the right to qualify more con­
testants than the above calls for, and to eliminate any semi­
final found to be unnecessary.
All 440-, 880- and mile races will be started at the head of 
the straightaway (thus eliminating the first turn.)
Points in the Trackmeet 1951
CLASS A
Missoula------------------  43 % Gallatin Co. _________  8
Helena -------------------- 42)4 Custer Co___________  5
Great Falls --------------- 35 % Flathead C o ._________  5
Dawson Co. ________  25 Sidney _____________  4%
Butte ---------------------  18 Butte Central ..... ..... .....  4
Billings _—----------------- 14 Fergus Co. __________ 4
Anaconda----------------  13 Park C o .____________  2
CLASS B
Hamilton ___________ 40%
Forsyth ____________  3 5
Powell Co. _________  16%
Poison _____________  16
H ard in _____________ 13
Valier______________ 12
W hitefish___________ 11%
Plains______________  9 %
Columbia Falls______  7 %
Libby_______________ 7
Beaverhead C o .______  6%
Belt Valley_________ 6
Moore _________ 6
Choteau ____________ 5 %
Corvallis____________ 4
Ennis ______________  3 %
Granite C o ._________  3%
Sunburst ___________ 3
Whitehall ____ _____ 3
Melstone___ _ ______  2 %
Cut B ank_____________ 2%
Ronan _____________  2
Rudyard____________ 2
Fairfield____________2
Fort Benton ________  2
Carbon C o ._________ 1
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100-Yard Dash
I. S P E E L M A N , A n acon d a , w in n e r  C la ss A , 1951, tim e  10.1 se co n d s. D . R O L- 
ST O N , F o rsy th , w in n er  C la ss  B, 1951, t im e  10.3. M on tan a  record  held  by  
R . O’M alley , B u tte , 1933, t im e  9.8 secon ds.
C L A SS  A
1. C am pbell, L ., A n a co n d a  94. R u g g les, B ., F la th e a d  Co.
4. M onno, P . A n a co n d a  97. A bbie, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
5. M unson, B ., A n a co n d a  99. B u rlin g a m e, R., G a lla tin  Co.
8. S can lon , J ., A n a co n d a  100. G lynn, M., G a lla tin  Co.
10. S u llivan , P ., A n a co n d a  106. S h aw , G., G a lla tin  Co.
12. B a r n e tt , L., B illin g s  S en io r  107. S h aw , J., G a lla tin  Co.
18. M cD onald , S., B illin g s  S en ior  114. Gue, K ., G reat. F a lls
20. P r a tt , J ., B illin g s  S en io r  115. H a n sen , J ., G rea t F a lls
23. R ow lan d , J ., B illin g s  S en ior  121. M attin g ly , B ., G reat F a lls
30. F reeb ou rn e, B u tte  C en tra l 127. W olf, R ., G reat F a lls
31. J a m es, B u tte  C en tra l 129. W rig h t. D .. H avre
38. B ork, R., B u tte  P u b lic  130. A lto n , R ., H e len a
39. B orozan , B ., B u tte  P u b lic  135. H a lv erso n , D ., H e len a
45. L onner, W „ B u tte  P u b lic  136. H aslip , W ., H elen a
52. S ch n eller , J ., B u tte  P u b lic  159. Orr, C.. M isso u la  Co.
55. W e st, B .. B u tte  P u b lic  162. P ow ell, R., M issou la  Co.
59. C h ilders, G., C u ster  Co. 171. A nderson , B .. P a rk  Co.
65. B erk ey , D ., D a w so n  Co. 172. B ryan , J ., P a rk  Co.
66. B je llan d , D ., D a w so n  Co. 178. P ea rso n , J ., P a rk  Co.
72. D unlap , J ., F e r g u s  Co. 183. H ein , J ., S id n ey
81. V a n H ee , R., F erg u s Co. 187. M iller, E ., S id n ey
82. V an  M etre, C., F e r g u s  Co. 189. P a lad ich u k , J., S id n ey
91. R eib e, A ., F la th ea d  Co. 194. V olk , L#., S id n ey
93. R uby, H ., F la th ea d  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS  A
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F if th ................
T im e ......................................
C L A SS  B
200. M irehouse, J ., A u g u sta  403. E m b leton , M., F o r t B e n to n
207. D um ke, J ., B e a v erh ea d  Co. 406. S m ith , F ., F o r t B enton
211. R om ers, R ., B e a v erh ea d  Co. 416. P e te sc h , G., G eyser
214. J en k in s, J ., B e lg r a d e  419. P a ig e , R ., G ran ite  Co.
217. B is se ll, D ., B e lt  V a lley  421. Sh ep h erd , D ., G ran ite  Co.
220. H an zel, L., B e lt  V a lley  423. F erd a , P ., G reat F a lls  C en tra l
223. K oon tz , D ., B e lt  V a lle y  432. D o h erty , D ., H am ilton
232. C h ristian , B ., B ig fo rk  437. N eu m an , M., H am ilton
234. M icken, D ., B ig fo rk  440. P h illip s, D ., H am ilton
238. D ay , R., B illin g s  C en tra l 443. Sn ow , B ., H am ilton
245. C lam pet, B ., B ro a d u s 454. G oettlich , L ., H o t S p rin gs
248. G ierke, H ., B road u s 459. B u llock , D ., J e fferso n  Co.
250. P o tter , R., B ro a d u s 462. T im m er, R ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
266. P o w ers, G., B r o w n in g  464. F reu n d , D ., L au rel
268. W elch , J ., B r o w n in g  484. F onk , E ., M an h attan
269. W ippert, G., B r o w n in g  491. T ronson , M., M ed icin e L ak e
270. A lb erta , R ., C arbon Co. 492. W ivh o lm , D ., M ed icin e L ak e
272. D a v is , B ., C arbon Co. 494. D ick son , B ., N e ih a r t
275. K ain u . G., C arbon Co. 495. O sterm an , B ., N e ih a r t
286. R ob erts, G., C arter  Co. 498. S k a tes , R ., P ark  C ity
290. H a st in g s , W ., C ascad e 512. Joh n son , E ., P o ison
292. L ove lan d , D ., C asca d e  515. L in g le . J ., P o iso n
294. Sand, C., C a sca d e  519. U tso n d , H ., P o ison
298. M ocabee, F ., C harlo 529. M iller, J., P o w e ll Co.
315. L ovea ll, K ., C olum bia F a lls  535. W h ite , L ., P o w e ll Co.
316. P a tterso n , D ., C olum bia F a lls  539. E r lan d son , B ., R onan
323. F o x , D., C olu m b u s 544. M cG uire, B ., R onan
331. H u n t, D ., C onrad 548. P ow ell, C., R oundup
332. L ey s, B ., C onrad 550. E m ery , F ., R oy
341. A rgen b ligh t, E ., C ut B an k  552. F ox , T ., R oy
342. A ubrey, N ., C ut B an k  561. Jon es, A ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
358. Y oung. F ., C ut B a n k  566. A n n ia . B ., S h elb y
359. A lg ie , D., Darby. 569. C ebulla, M., S h elb y
363. R ob erts, H ., D arb y  573. Ja cq u em a rt, P ., S h elb y
364. S k aw , G., D a rb y  575. L in g le , D ., S h elb y
366. W etzsteo n , D., D arb y  580. L ong, K ., Sheridan
367. W h itin g , R ., D arb y  591. C otter, J ., S te v e n sv ille
370. Ju n g in g er , H ., D ixon  597. P orter , J ., S te v en sv ille
371. L ieb e, F ., D ixon  600. A sh w o rth , S., S u n bu rst
372. S m ith , J ., D ix o n  609. G raybill, T ., Superior
373. Joh n son , D ., D u tto n  620. M cC auley, J ., S w e e t  G rass
375. S m ith , W ., D u tto n  622. V o g es , D ., S w e e t  G rass
376. S tin ch fie ld , W ., D u tto n  626. D unbar, G., T hree F ork s
379. Icen o g g le , B., E n n is  628. H elto n , H ., T hree F ork s
380. Icen ogg le . E ., E n n is  634. C u m m in gs, F ., T roy
388. M cL eod, R., F a ir fie ld  637. F razier , L ., T w in  B r id g es
393. D ross, D ., F o r sy th  644. W righ t, C., V a lier
395. L in co ln , C., F o r sy th  646. Job, F .t V ic to r
399. T arbox, B ., F o r sy th  647. Jon es, L ., V ictor
400. T arbox, T ., F o r sy th  649. M iller, M., V ictor
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652. L udw ick , J ., V irg in ia  C ity
653. Sprunger, J., V irg in ia  C ity
654. W illiam s, D ., V irg in ia  C ity  
661. G ilm ore, B ., W h ite fish  
663. H an k ins, R .t W h ite fish  
673. L abrie, J., W h iteh a ll
674. L u tey , G., W h iteh a ll 
677. F eeb ack , F ., W h ite  Surphur Spg. 
682. T w iche l, T ., W h ite  Su lphur Spg. 
686. M iller, F ., W illow  C reek  
688. W illiam s, G., W illow  C reek
F IN A L S  — CLA SS B 
F ir»t...................I S econ d ................... ; T h ird ....................; F o u rth ................. ; F ifth .
T im e.
220-Yard Dash
S ’ Co” G lendive, w in n er C lass A , 1951, tim e 22.1 secon ds,
u . K O LoTO N , F o rsy th , w in n er C lass B , 1951. tim e 22.7 secon ds. M ontana  

























C L A S S  A
C am pbell, L ., A naconda  
D eM arois, B.. A n acon d a  
M onno, P ., A nacon d a  
M unson, B ., A nacon d a  
S u llivan , P ., A nacon d a  
B rush , J., B illin g s Sen ior  
M cD onald, S., B illin g s Sen ior  
P ra tt, J ., B illin g s Sen ior  
R ow land. J., B illin g s  Sen ior  
F reebourne, B u tte  C entral 
Lee. B u tte  C entral 
Bork, R., B u tte  P ub lic  
B orozan, B ., B u tte  P ub lic  
L onner, W ., B u tte  P ub lic  
N aranche. D., B u tte  P ub lic  
W est, B ., B u tte  P ub lic  
C hilders, G., C u ster Co.
B erkey, D ., G lendive  
M ilne, C., G lendive  
D unlap, J., F erg u s Co.
P au lson , B., F erg u s Co. 
V an H ee, R., F erg u s Co. 
V anM etre, C., F erg u s Co. 
A nderson, L., F la th ea d  Co. 
J y sta d . G., F la th ea d  Co.
R uby, H „ F la th ea d  Co.
F IN A L S
94. R u gg les, B ., F la th ea d  Co.
97. A bbie, J ., G alla tin  Co.
99. B urlingam e. R., G alla tin  Co.
106. Sh aw , G., G allatin  Co.
107. Sh aw , J., G alla tin  Co.
108. S tiff , L., G alla tin  Co.
113. E igem an , D ., G reat F a lls
114. Gue, K ., G reat F a lls
115. H an sen , J ., G reat F a lls  
121. M attin g ly , B ., G reat F a lls  
127. W olf, T ., G reat F a lls
129. W righ t, D., H avre
130. A lton , R., H elen a
135. H alverson . D., H elen a
136. H aslip , W ., H elen a
158. N orgaard , S., M issou la  Co.
159. Orr, C., M issou la  Co.
165. R eidy, T., M issou la  Co.
166. R h in eh art, P ., M issou la  Co.
171. A nderson, B ., P ark  Co.
172. B ryan, J ., P ark  Co.
178. P earson , J ., P ark  Co.
183. H ein . J .. S id ney  
187. M iller. E ., S id ney  
189. P a lad ich u k , J ., S id ney  
194. V olk, L ., S id ney
•C L A S S  A






































C L A SS B
M irehouse, J ., A u g u sta  363.
D um ke. J ., B eaverh ead  Co. 364
R om ers, R., B eaverh ead  Co. 366.’
C arter, F ., B e lgrad e 366.
T ernan, V., B e lgrad e 370 .
B isse ll, D.. B e lt  V a lley  371.
M ital, J ., B e lt  V a lley  372
M yllym aki, E ., B e lt V a lley  373.
A nderson. J ., B ig fo rk  374
M orgenstern . B .. B ig fork  375.
G rim m , A., B illin g s  C entral 376.
P otter , R„ B roadus 378.
W alker, N ., B roadu s 379.
B row n. D ., B row n in g  380.
G lidden, R., B row n in g  389.
P ow ers, G., B row n in g  393.
W elch , J .t B row n in g  396.
W ippert, G., B ro w n in g  399.
A lb erta . R ., Carbon Co. 402.
D a v is , B ., C arbon Co. 403.
Jaros, G., Carbon Co. 406.
R oberts, G., C arter Co. 414.
C abrin, L ., C ascad e 416.
H a stin g s , W ., C ascad e 417.
L oveland . D., C ascad e 418.
Sand, C., C ascad e 421.
P a tterso n , D ., C olum bia F a lls  423. 
P ressn a ll, D ., C olum bia F a lls  430.
F ox , D ., C olum bus 432.
H u n t. D., Conrad 437.
L eys, B ., C onrad 440
A rgen b righ t. E .. C ut B an k  454.
A ubrey, N ., C ut B an k  462.
N ew m an . J ., C ut B an k  464.
Y oung, F „  C ut B a n k  472.
A lg ie . D., D arby 480.
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R ob erts, H ., D arby  
Sk aw , G., D arb y  
T hom pson , B ., D arby  
W etzsteo n , D ., D arby  
Ju n g in ger , H ., D ixon  
L iebe, F ., D ixon  
S m ith , J ., D ixon  
Johnson . D., D u tton  
S ch u ltz , EL, D u tton  
S m ith , W ., D u tton  
S tin ch fie ld , W ., D u tton  
B eason , B ., E n n is  
Icen oggle, B ., E n n is  
Icen oggle, EL, E n n is  
S chenk , G., F a ir field  
D ross, D., F orsyth  
L incoln . C., F orsy th  
T ar box, B ., F orsy th  
W eam er, B ., F o rsy th  
E m bleton , M., F ort B enton  
S m ith , F ., F o r t B enton  
K arjala . H ., G eyser  
P e te sc h , G., G eyser  
F la tn ess . K ., Gild ford 
Snyder, L., Gild ford  
Shepherd , D ., G ran ite  Co. 
F erda, P ., G reat F a lls  C entral 
V etter , L ., G reat F a lls  C entral 
D oh erty . £>., H am ilton  
N eum an. M., H am ilton  
P hillip s, D., H am ilton  
G oettlich , L., H ot Springs  
T im m er, R., J e fferso n  Co. 
F reund. D., L aurel 
M ason. J ., L av in a  
P e a se , M., L odge G rass
487. L aR ue. W ., M an h attan
491. T ronson , M., M edicine L ak e
492. W ivh o lm , D., M edicine L ak e
494. D ick so n , B ., N e ih a r t
495. O sterm an , B ., N e ih a r t  
498. S k a tes , R.. P a rk  C ity
512. Joh n son , F ., P o ison  
515. L in gle, J ., P o ison
518. P roud, J ., P o iso n
519. U tson d , H ., P o ison
529. M iller, J ., P o w e ll Co.
532. R om ine, B ., P o w e ll Co.
534. S u llivan , L ., P o w e ll Co.
535. W h ite . L ., P o w e ll Co.
539. E r lan d son . B ., R onan
544. M cG uire. B ., R onan
548. P ow ell, C., R oundup
550. E m ery , F ., R oy
552. F o x , T ., R oy  
556. L in co ln . J ., R udyard  
566. A n n is, B ., S h elb y  
568. B lack , J ., S h elb y
573. J a cq u em art. P .. S h elb y  
575. L in g le . D ., S h elb y  
580. L on g, K ., Sheridan
591. C otter , J ., S te v e n sv ille  
597. P orter , J ., S te v e n sv ille  
600. A sh w orth , S ., S u n b u rst  
611. L indor. H ., Superior
620. M cC auley, J ., S w e e t  G ra ss Co. 
628. H elton , H ., T h ree  F ork s
633. V ou gh t, W ., T h ree  F ork s
634. C u m m in gs, F ., T roy  
637. F razier , L., T w in  B r id g es
640. K ibbee, F ., V a lier
644. W rig h t, C., V a lier
645. H a c k e tt, H ., V ic to r
646. Job . F ., V ictor  
649. M iller, M., V ic to r
652. L udw ick , J., V irg in ia  C ity
654. W illia m s, D ., V ir g in ia  C ity
660. D on ah u e. D ., W h ite fish
661. G ilm ore, B .. W h ite fish
672. H u n t, R., W h iteh a ll
673. L ab rie, J ., W h iteh a ll
677. F eeb ack , F ., W h ite  Sulpur Spg. 
686. M iller, F ., W illo w  C reek  
688. W illia m s, G.. W illo w  C reek  
690. D elger , D.. W o lf P o in t
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS  B
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
T im e ......................................
440-Yard Dash
R. ST R U T Z , B illin g s , w in n er  C la ss A . 1951, tim e  50.2 seco n d s. F . K IB B E E . 
V alier, w in n er  C lass B. 1951. t im e  52.5 se co n d s. M on tana  record  held  by  
R. S tru tz , B illin g s , 1951, tim e  50.2 seco n d s.
1. C am pbell, L ., A nacon d a
2. D eM arois, B„ A n acon d a
5. • M unson. B ., A nacon d a
6. P u c c in e lli, A., A n acon d a
7. R ouse, R., A nacon d a
13. B rush , J ., B illin a s  Sen ior  
23. R ow land , J ., B illin g s  S en ior  
25. S u iter . R., B illin g s  S en ior
28. B arry, B u tte  C entral
29. E gan , B u tte  C entral
30. F reeb ou rn e, B u tte  C entral 
33. L ee. B u tte  C entral
36. W a lsh , B u tte  C entral 
39. B orozan, B ., B u tte  P u b lic  
44. K in g . J ., B u tte  P u b lic  
46. M acD onald , F ., B u tte  P ub lic  
50. P om roy, T ., B u tte  P u b lic  
61. C onnor, F ., C u ster  Co.
65. B erk ey , D .. D a w so n  Co.
69. M ilne, C.. D a w so n  Co.
72. D unlap , J ., F erg u s Co.
75. H a ss ler , F .. F e r g u s  Co.
81. V an H ee , R., F e r g u s  Co.
84. A n d rew s, J ., F la th ea d  Co.
85. F ran k lin , D .. F la th ea d  Co. 
88. K n ox, D ., F la th ea d  Co.
C L A SS A
93. R uby, H ., F la th ea d  Co.
97. A bbie, J.. G alla tin  Co.
99. B u rlin g a m e. R.. G alla tin  Co. 
108. S tiff , L., G a lla tin  Co.
112. B ru ck sh en , D .. G reat F a lls
113. E ig em a n , D ., G reat Fall*  
121. M attin g ly . B .. G reat F a lls  
124. S co tso n , D., G reat F a lls
128. K ardell, L., H a v re
129. W righ t. D ., H avre  
131. A m undson , R., H elen a
134. H a lverson , D., H elen a
135. H a lverson , R.. H elen a  
142. M unger, R.. H elen a  
158. N orgaard , S.. M issou la  Co. 
163. R ay. J.. M issou la  Co.
165. R eidy, T .. M isso u la  Co.
166. R h in eh art, P ., M issou la  Co.
167. W eisb eck . L .. M issou la  Co. 
169. W h a ley , R., M isso u la  Co. 
176. M onear, T .. P ark  Co.
182. W h ite , D.. P a rk  Co.
183. H ein , J.. S id n ey  
190. Rood, D ., S id ney
194. V olk , L ., S id ney
195. W ill. M.. S id ney
F I N A L S  —  CLA SS A
First S eco n d ................... ; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
T im e..
C L A SS B
197. A u stin , E ., A u g u sta  
206. D en n y, D ., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 
208. K a lsta . G., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 
220. H an zel, L ., B e lt  V a lley  
223. K oontz , E ., B e lt  V a lley
225. M ital, J .. B e lt  V a lley
226. M yllym aki, E .. B e lt  V a lley  
240. G rim m . A.. B illin g s  C entral
246. D asen k o . D .. Broad u s
252. T a lco tt, R., B roadu s  
254. W eth ere lt , F ., B roadu s
258. B row n, D ., B ro w n in g
259. B urd. J., B row n in g  
265. G lidden, R., B ro w n in g
277. P elo , B ., C arbon Co.
281. R om ersa , D.. C arbon Co.
286. R oberts, G., C arter Co.
287. C abrin, L ., C ascad e
292. L ove lan d , D ., C ascad e  
294. Sand, C.. C ascad e  
309. F a r ley , B .. C olstrip  
311. S treeter , R., C olstrin  
313. D u n w ell, D .. C olum bia F a lls  
316. P a tterso n . D ., C olum bia F a lls  
325. S vee , B ., C olum bus  
327. A rm stron g , W ., Conrad
335. K ap h am m er, J.. C orvallis . 
344. C oursey. W .. C ut B an k
358. Y oung, F .. Cut B ank
359. A lg ie , D ., D arb y  
361. L undberg, D ., D arb y
365. T hom pson , B ., D arb y
370. Ju n g in ger . H ., D ixon
371. L iebe. F ., D ixon
372. S m ith . J .. D ixon
376. S tin ch fie ld , W ., D u tto n






























B ea so n , B., E n n is 529.
R ien ts, J ., E n n is  534.
S chenk , G., F a ir fie ld  538.
L incoln , C., F o r sy th  550.
T w ede, J ., F o r sy th  551.
S m ith , F ., F o r t  B en ton  552.
R eardon, W ., G reat F a lls  C entral 556. 
V etter , L ., G reat F a lls  C entral 565. 
D oh erty , D., H am ilton  567.
N eu m an , M., H am ilton  576.
R einbold , D ., H am ilton  582.
W illiam s, R., H am ilton  587.
D eV ore, V ., H ard in  589.
H eitzm an , F .. H ard in  593.
K aiser , G., H ardin  605.
G oettlich , F ., H o t S p rin gs 607.
B ell, F ., J e fferso n  Co. 620.
N y q u est, T., Jefferso n  Co. 625.
Crocker, D ., L a v in a  633.
Sheldon, B ., L ibby  637.
P e a se , M., L odge G rass 640.
Jon es, C., M an h attan  645.
L aR ue, W ., M an h attan  646.
K ra sts , I., M ed icine L ak e 662.
P o sp isil, J ., M oore 665.
O sterm an, B ., N e ih a r t 672.
G oodrich, D., P la in s  682.
L in gle, J., P o ison  686.
P roud. J ., P o ison  690.
B ig n e ll, G., P o w ell Co.
M iller, J ., P o w e ll Co.
Su llivan , L., P o w ell Co.
Cole, F ., R onan
E m ery , F ., R oy
E m ery , L., R oy
F o x , T ., R oy
L incoln , J ., R udyard
Sm ith , J ., St- R eg is
B elcher, M., S h elb y
L ittle joh n , G.t S h elb y
Odden, H ., Sheridan
F uller, F ., S tanford
A u stin , D., S te v en sv ille
F elde , B ., S te v en sv ille
F e ltu s , 'L., Superior
B yrne, J ., Superior
M cC auley, J., S w e e tg r a ss  Co.
C um m ins, J ., T hree F ork s
V ou gh t, W ., T hree F orks
F razier , L ., T w in  B r id g es
K ibbee, F .. V alier
H a ck ett, H ., V ictor
Job, F ., V ictor
H allin an , B .. W h ite fish
R obetorye, F ., W h ite fish
H unt, R., W h iteh a ll
T w ich e l. T .. W . Sulphur S p rin gs
M iller, F ., W illow  Creek
D elger, D ., W o lf P o in t
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS B 
; S econ d ................... ; T h ird ................... ; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth ,
T im e.
880-Yard Run
D. H A L V E R SO N , H elen a , w in n er C lass A, 1951, tim e  2 m in u tes, 5.1 secon ds. 
F. K IB B E E , V alier, w in n er  C lass B , 1951. tim e 2 m in u tes 3.8 secon ds. M on­
ta n a  record held  by B . R ife , C u ster  Co., M iles C ity , 1949, tim e 1 m inu te, 58.8
secon ds.
CLA SS A
1. C am pbell, L ., A n acon d a
6. P u cc in e lli, A ., A naconda
7. R ouse, R., A nacon d a
15. L an gw orth y . B ., B illin g s  Sen ior
24. S traw , W ., B illin g s Senior
27. W im m er, C., B illin g s  Sen ior
34. P erko, B u tte  C entral
35. Sm ith , B u tte  C entral
36. W alsh , B u tte  C entral
40. B yrn ie, L ., B u tte  P ub lic
43. H ick m an , R.. B u tte  P ub lic
44. K ing, J., B u tte  P ub lic
46. M acD onald, F ., B u tte  P ub lic  
60. C onklin, D., C u ster Co.
65. B erk ey , D .. G lendive
72. D unlap , J ., F erg u s Co.
73. F lan a g a n , J .. F erg u s Co.
74. H all, H ., F erg u s Co.
76. H assler , F ., F erg u s Co.
78. R ixe, L., F erg u s Co.
84. A n d rew s, J ., F la th ea d  Co.
86. G rossw iler, R.. F la th ea d  Co.
88. K n ox, R .a F la th ea d  Co.
F IN A L S
90. M itchell, D„ F la th ea d  Co.
108. S tiff , L., G alla tin  Co.
109. T aylor, B ., G alla tin  Co.
113. E igem an , D ., G reat F a lls  
117. H ocevar, E ., G reat F a lls  
122. M iller, G., G reat F a lls
124. S co tson , D., G reat F a lls
125. Todd, P., G reat F a lls  
128. K ardell, L., H avre  
131. A m undson , R., H elen a
134. H a lverson , D., H elen a
135. H a lverson , R., H elen a  
149. T otten , R., H elen a
157. M agstad t, D., M issou la  Co.
163. R ay, J .. M issoula Co.
164. R aym ond, B ., M issou la  Co. 
167. W eisb eck , L.. M issou la  Co. 
169. W h aley , B ., M issou la  Co. 
173. C arlisle . B ., P ark  Co.
181. W en a a s, N ., P ark  Co.
190. Rood, D., S id ney
194. V olk , L., S id ney
195. W ill. M„ S id ney
F ir s t ...................; Secon d - T hird ...................; F o u rth ................. ; F if th -
T im e.
CLASS B
196. V an d erh u le, F .. A nacon d a C ent 
199. Lee, K ., A u g u sta
202. M orrow, G., B aker  
206. D en n y, D., B eaverh ead  Co.
208. K a lsta , G., B eaverh ead  Co.
213. C arter, F ., B e lgrad e
216. T ernan, V ., B e lgrade
219. C inker, J ., B e lt  V a lley
220. H an zel, L., B e lt  V a lley
221. Irvine, C., B e lt  V a lley  
223. K oontz , E .. B e lt  V a lley  
229. S ta ck . J.. B elt V alley
236. B row n. D ., B illin g s C entral
239. D u n n in g , D., B illin g s C entral 
245. C lam pet, B .. B roadu s
. 247. D en son , B ., B roadus  
255. W illiam s, L .. B roadus
258. B row n, D ., B row nin g
259. Burd, J ., B row n in g
260. C h attin . W ., B row nin g  
267. R utherford , L ., B row nin g
271. C h risten sen , C., Carbon Co.
278. P on ich , E ., Carbon Co.
282. Zook, C.. Carbon Co.
284. D illon , V ., C arter Co.
288. E v a n s , D.,  C ascade
291. Jon es, D.,  C ascade
300. M ufich, D.,  C harlo
301. R osenbaum , J.. C harlo  
303. S te ind orf, J ., Charlo
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304. C rary, L ., C h oteau
309. F a r ley , B ., C olstrip
311. S treeter , R ., C olstrip
312. D e  F lyer , W ., C olu m b ia  F a lls  
327. A rm stro n g , W ., C onrad
335. K ap h am m er, L ., C orvallis
336. L u ed ecke , L ., C orvallis  
344. C oursey, W ., C ut B an k  
346. D obson, G., C ut B an k
349. H arris , A ., C ut B an k
359. A lg ie , D ., D arb y
360. K y le , B ., D a rb y
365. T hom pson , B ., D arb y
368. W ild ey , E ., D arb y
391. V an ce, K ., F a ir fie ld
392. C ram er, D ., F o rsy th  
396. P ic k e r in g , A ., F o r sy th
401. T w ede , J ., F o rsy th  
406. S m ith , F ., F o r t B en ton  
408. V in ton , J ., F o r t  B en ton  
418. Snyder, L ., G ildford
428. R eardon , W ., G reat F a lls  C ent.
429. S an d ers, S., G reat F a lls  C en tra l 
433. H u m b le, F ., H am ilton
439. P a rse ll, D ., H am ilton  
445. W illia m s, R., H am ilton  
447. G oller, A., H ard in
449. H e itzm a n , F ., H ardin
450. K a iser , G., H ardin  
458. B e ll, F ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
460. N u q u est, T., J e ffe rso n  Co.
463. B yrd, L ., L au rel
475. Sheldon, B ., L ib b y
482. S p otted  H o rse , P ., L o d g e  G rass
483. W agon aar, W ., L od ge G rass  
485. H ester , S., M an h attan
496. O sterm an , W ., N e ih a r t
502. P a lm er , G., P la in s  
507. C h risten sen , F ., P o ison  
518. P roud,-J ., P o iso n
522. G allagher, F ., P o w e ll Co.
527. M cO m ber, F ., P o w e ll Co.
528. M cO m ber, R., P o w e ll Co.
542. M cCrea, L ., R onan
543. M cC onnell, K ., R onan
545. Orr, B ., R onan
549. C im rhakl, D ., R oy
551. E m ery , L ., R oy
552. F ox , T ., R oy  
565. S m ith , J ., S t. R eg is  
569. C ebulla , C., S h elb y
571. D en ison , G., S h elb y
574. K a lb fle isch , J ., S h elb y
577. P orter , E ., S h elb y
578. S isk , B ., S h elb y
582. O dden, H ., Sheridan  
587. F u ller , F ., S tan ford
595. F razer , W ., S te v e n sv ille
596. P fa u , S ., S te v e n sv ille  
607. B yrn e , J ., Superior
617. H o sk in so n , T ., S w e e t  G ra ss Co.
618. Joh n son , A., S w e e t  G ra ss Co.
623. H arlow , A ., T hom pson  F a lls
624. P irker, D ., T h om p son  F a lls  
631. R after , G., T h ree  F ork s
635. F ish er , R., T roy
639. D ean , D ., V a lier
640. K ib b ee, F ., V a lier
641. P a lin , B ob, V a lier
642. Sw an k , D ., V a lier  
645. H a ck ett, H ., V ictor
651. B a tten , W ., V irg in ia  C ity
655. W illia m s, T .f V irg in ia  C ity  
657. B ra ig , J ., W h ite fish
662. H a llin a n , B ., W h ite fish
665. R ob etorye, F ., W h ite fish
668. D oyle, P ., W h iteh a ll
683. W ylie , N ., W . Su lphur S p rin gs
684. W y lie , R ., W . Su lph u r S p r in g s
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS B
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
Time.'.....................................
One-Mile Run
L. SO D JA , B u tte  P u b lic , w in n er  C lass A, 1951, t im e  4 m in u tes, 44.8 secon ds.
F . H E IT Z M A N , H ard in , w in n er  C lass B, 1951, tim e 4 m in u tes, 45.3 secon ds. 
R ecord  h eld  b y  J. K itte ll, M issou la , 1945, 4 m in u tes, 27.6 secon ds.
C L A SS  A
15. L a n gw orth y , B ., B illin g s  S en ior  124. S co tson , D., G reat F a lls
24. S traw , W ., B illin g s-S en io r  125. Todd, P ., G reat F a lls
27. W im m er, C., B illin g s  S en ior  131. A m undson , R., H e len a
34. P erk o , B u tte  C en tra l 135. H a lverson , R., H e len a  .
35. S m ith , B u tte  C en tra l 142. M unger, R.. H elen a
40. B ryn ie, L., B u tte  P u b lic  145. Shepherd , H .. H e len a
43. H ick m an . R., B u tte  P u b lic  149. T o tten , R., H elen a
44. K in g . J., B u tte  P u b lic  157. M a g sta d t, D., M isso u la  Co.
46. M acD onald , F ., B u tte  P u b lic  163. R ay, J ., M issou la  Co.
75. H a ssler , F ., F erg u s Co. 164. R aym ond, B„ M isso u la  Co.
78. R ixe, L .. F erg u s Co. 167. W eisbeck , L.. M isso u la  Co.
79. S trunk , R.. F e r g u s  Co. 169. W h aley , B ., M issou la  Co.
90. M itchell, D ., F la th ea d  Co. 173. C arlisle , B ., P a rk  Co.
109. T aylor, B ., G a lla tin  Co. 190. R ood^D ., S id n ey
117. H ocevar, F ., G reat F a lls  195. W ill,™ !., S id n ey
122. M iller, G„ G reat F a lls
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS A 
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th ..................; F if th ................
Time.
CLA SS B
196.V anderhule, F ., A n a co n d a  C ent.
202. M orrow, G., B a k er
208. K a lsta , G., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
210. M cCollum , T ., B e a v erh ea d  Co. 
216. T ern an , V ., B e lgrad e  
219. C inker, J ., B e lt  V a lley  
221. Irv ine , C., B e lt  V a lley
224. L ander, D ., B e lt  V a lley  
239. D u n n ing . D., B illin g s  C entral 
244. A sh ley , M., B roadu s
247. D en son , B ., B roadus
260. C h attin , W ., B row n in g  
278. P on ich , E ., C arbon Co.
I .  [
282. Zook. C., C arbon Co.
288. E v a n s , D ., C ascade  
291. Jon es, D., C ascad e  
300. M ufich, D ., C harlo
302. S h au m ak er, B ., Charlo  
304. Crary, L ., C hoteau  
309. F a r ley , B ., C olstrip
311. S treeter , R., C olstrip
312. D e  F lyer , W ., C olum bia F a lls  
336. L u ed ecke . L., C orvallis
344. C oursey, W ., C ut B an k  
346. D obson , G., C ut B ank  
356. R om sa, J ., C ut B an k
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360. K yle, B ., D arb y
365. T hom pson , B ., D arby
390. S qu ires, D ., F a ir fie ld
392. C ram er, D ., F o rsy th
408. V in ion , J ., F o r t B en ton
411. A nnala , B ., G eyser
415. M cCosh, L ., G eyser
418. Snyder, L ., G ildford
427. R an ieri, R., G reat F a lls  C entral
433. H um ble, F ., H am ilton
439. P arsell, D ., H am ilton
447. G oller, A., H ardin
449. H eitzm a n , F ., H ardin
450. K a iser , G., H ardin  
463. B yrd, L ., L au rel
479. Old Crow, O.. L odge G rass
485. H ester , S., M an h attan
486. Jon es, C., M an h attan
493. P o sp isil, J ., M oore 
496. O sterm an , W ., N e ih a r t  
501. K napp, J ., P la in s
507. C h risten sen , E ., P o ison
513. Joh n son , R., P o ison  
521. E v a n s , C., P o w e ll Co.
527. M cOm ber, F ., P o w ell Co.
541. L an egan , M., R onan  
545. Orr, B ., R onan
546. S olom on , G., R onan
549. C im rhaki, D ., R oy
551. E m ery , L ., R oy
552. F ox , T ., R oy
555. L am b ott, L ., R udyard  
571. D en iso n , G., S h elb y
577. P orter , E ., S h elb y
578. S isk , B ., S h elb y
593. F eld e , J ., S te v e n sv ille  
599. S u llivan , R., S te v e n sv ille  
606. B row n, R., Sup erior
619. M ack, C., S w e e t  G ra ss Co.
623. H arlow , A., T h om p son  F a lls
624. P irker, D ., T hom pson  F a lls  
631. R after , G., T h ree  F ork s  
635. F ish er , R ., T roy
639. D ean , D ., V a lier
641. P a lin , B .. V a lier  
651. B a tten , B ., V irg in ia  C ity
655. W illia m s, T ., V irg in ia  C ity
656. B ab cock , B ., W h ite fish
657. B ra ig , J ., W h ite fish
666. W en d t. K .. W h ite fish  
668. D oyle, P ., W h iteh a ll
676. D oig , D., W . Su lph u r S p rin gs  
684. W ylie , R., W . Su lphur S p rin gs  
695. R udie, D ., F a ir v ie w
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS B 
F ir s t ................... ; S econ d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
T im e.
180-Yard Low Hurdles
C. ORR, M issou la , w in n er  C la ss A , 1951, tim e  20.5 seco n d s. J . COLE, P o iso n , .  
w in n er  C lass B, 1951, t im e  21.6 secon ds. B e c a u se  th is  ev en t w a s  run a t  the  
180-yard  d ista n c e  for  th e  f ir s t  tim e  la s t  year , 20.5 se co n d s s ta n d s  a s  s ta te
record.
C L A SS A
4. M onno, P ., A n acon d a 80. V an ek , C., F e r g u s  Co.
10. S u llivan , P ., A nacon d a 89. L andon , F ., F la th ea d  Co.
12. B a r n e tt , L ., B illin g s  S en ior  106. S h aw , G., G alla tin  Co.
13. B ru sh , J ., B illin g s  S en ior  107. Sh aw , J., G alla tin  Co.
17. M cD erm ott, D .. B illin g s  S en ior  111. B la ck , B ., G reat F a lls
25. S u iter , R.. B illin g s  S en ior  114. Gue, K ., G reat F a lls
26. W a lters , F ., B illin g s  S en ior  115. H a n sen , J ., G reat F a lls
28. B arry, B u tte  C en tra l 119. K n ech tg es , D ., G reat F a lls
29. E gan , B u tte  C entral 127. W olf, R ., G reat F a lls
37. B eck y , F ., B u tte  P u b lic  131. A m undson , R., H elen a
39. B orozan , B ., B u tte  P u b lic  143. R edhair, G.. H elen a
52. S ch n eller, J .. B u tte  P u b lic  144. S h ein , R.. H elen a
55. W est, B ., B u tte  P u b lic  147. S m ith , W ., H elen a
57. B e n n ett , B ., C u ster  Co. 155. K oon. J ., M issou la  Co.
58. B ra ley , J ., C u ster  Co. 159. Orr, C., M issou la  Co.
68 . M ilne, B .. D a w so n  Co. 166. R h ln eh art, P .. M issou la  Co.
72. D unlap , J ., F erg u s Co. 187. M iller. E .. S id n ey
74. H all, H ., F e r g u s  Co. 195. W ill, M., S id n ey
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS A
F ir s t ................... ; S econ d ................... ; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F if th ................
T im e___________________
#  C L A SS B
205. B ierru m , B ., B eaverh ead  Co. 315. L ovea ll, K .. C olum bia F a lls
206. D en n y, D ., B e a v erh ea d  Co. 319. S tark , M., C olum bia F a lls
211. R om ers. R., B ea v erh ea d  Co. ^20. T h om as. M., C olum bia F a lls
217 R i^ p ii D  B elt V n llev  324. H ersrud , S.. C olum busf i s s e i l ,  U-, ±seit v:alley 326. Y oung, E ., C olum bus
221. Irvine, C.. B e lt  V a lley  339 , R ichards, P ., C orvallis
225. M ital, J ., B e lt  V a lley  _  340. R oth . G., C orvallis
226. M yllym aki, E .. B e lt  V a lley  349. H arris , L ., C ut B ank
237. C ostello , J ., B illin g s  C en tra l 354. M cG overn, J ., C ut B ank
238. D ay , R., B illin g s  C en tra l 363. R ob erts, H ., D arb y
258. B row n, D ., B r o w n in g  366. W etzsteo n , D ., D arb y
266. P ow ers, G., B ro w n in g  373. J o h n son , D., D u tto n
269. W ip p ert, G., B ro w n in g  375. S m ith , W ., D u tton
272. D a v is , B ., C arbon Co. 380. Icen ogg le , E ., E n n is
273. G au stad , H ., C arbon Co. 398. S ch n eid m iller , D., F o rsy th
281. R om ersa , D ., C arbon Co. 401. T w ede , J ., F o rsy th
285. L a sa te r , B ., C arter Co. 405. H ard y , G., F ort B enton
287. C abrin , L ., C asca d e  419. P a ig e , R ., G ran ite  Co.
289. F la n a g a n , F ., C ascad e 432. D oh erty , D., H am ilton
292. L ove lan d . D .. C ascad e 434. Joh n son , H ., H am ilton
293. M artin , B ., C ascad e 435. K aa, A.. H am ilton
294. S and , C., C ascad e 453. G oettlich , F ., H ot S p rin gs
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455. O w ens, P ., H o t S p rin gs
458. B e ll, F ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
459. B u llock , D ., J e ffe rso n  Co. 
461. R ieder, D ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
468. S ch ess ler , B ., L au re l 
470. C rocker, D., L a v in a
472. M ason, J ., L a v in a
476. T aylor, C., L ibby
477. C onroy, T ., L od ge G rass
478. F e llo w s, C., L od ge G rass
495. O sterm an , B ., N e ih a r t
496. O sterm an , W ., N e ih a r t  
498. S k a tes , R ., P a rk  C ity
503. S co tt, R ., P la in s
504. S m ith , P ., P la in s
509. E m erson , F .. P o ison
510. G raham , G. P o iso n  
512. Joh n son , E ., P o iso n  
519. U tso n d , H ., P o ison
523. K au p pin en , B„ P o w ell Co.
525. M cF adden , T ., P o w e ll Co.
526. M cG illis, J ., P o w e ll Co.
532. R om ine, B ., P o w e ll Co.
537. B arber, R ., R onan  
539. E r lan d son , B ., R onan
550. E m ery , F ., R oy
552. F o x , T ., R oy
553. R in d al, G., R oy
579. B errym an , G., Sheridan
580. L on g, K ., Sheridan  
591. C otter , J ., S te v e n sv ille
621. M lekush , D ., S w e e t G ra ss Co.
626. D unbar, G., T h re e  F ork s
636. D a v is , L ., T w in  B r id g es
659. D eV all, G., W h ite fish
660. D on ah u e, D ., W h ite fish
669. G ouin, C., W h ite h a ll 
672. H u n t, R ., W h ite h a ll 
691. B aw d en , L., F a ir v ie w
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS  B
F ir s t ................... ; S econ d ................... ; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
T im e ................................ :__
120-Yard High Hurdles
D . SA N D ST R O M . D a w so n  Co., G lend ive, w in n er  C la ss A, 1951, t im e  15.4 s e c ­
onds. L. C L A R K , H am ilto n , w in n er  C la ss B , 1951, t im e  16.1 secon ds. .M on ­
ta n a  record  held  b y  D. M cA u liffe , B u tte  P u b lic , 1948 and  1949, tim e  14.8
secon ds.
C L A SS  A
12. B a r n e tt, L ., B illin g s  S en ior  106.
14. C olberg, M., B illin g s  S en ior  107.
19. P e ter so n , J ., B illin g s  S en ior  110.
29. E gan , B u tte  C en tra l 111.
37. B eck y . F ., B u tte  P u b lic  114.
39. B orozan , B ., B u tte  P u b lic  119.
42. H a le , L ., B u tte  P u b lic  137.
47. M axson, B ., B u tte  P u b lic  143.
51. R en z, B ., B u tte  P u b lic  144.
57. B e n n ett . B .. C u ster  Co. 147.
58. B ra ley , J ., C u ster  Co. 155.
68. M ilne, B ., D a w so n  Co. 159.
74. H all, H ., F e r g u s  Co. 166.
81. V a n  H ee , R., F e r g u s  Co. 187.
92. R em in g to n , H ., F la th e a d  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS A
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ................... ; T h ird ................... ; F o u r th ................ ; F ifth
T im e ......................................
Sh aw , G., G a lla tin  Co. 
Sh aw , J., G alla tin  Co. 
B ea u lieu , B ., G reat F a lls  
B lack . B ., G reat F a lls  
Gue, K ., G reat F a lls  
K n ech tg es , D ., G reat F a lls  
H ow ard , R., H e len a  
R edhair, G.. H e len a  
Shein , R., H elen a  
S m ith , W ., H e len a  
K oon, J .. M issou la  Co.
Orr. C., M issou la  Co. 
R h in eh art, P .. M issou la  Co. 
M iller, E ., S id ney
205. B ierru m , B .t B e a v erh ea d  Co.
206. D en n y, D.. B e a v erh ea d  Co.
225. M ital, J ., B e lt  V a lley
226. M yllym aki. E .. B e lt  V a lley
227. R y ffe l, J ., B e lt  V a lley
237. C ostello , J ., B illin g s  C entral 
258. B row n, D., B ro w n in g  
262. C orkins. G., B ro w n in g  
265. G lidden, R., B row n in g  
285. L a sa te r , B .. C arter Co.
289. F la n a g a n , F .. C ascad e  
315. L ovea ll. K .. C olum bia F a lls  
322. C raig, C., C olum bus 
324. H ersrud , S., C olum bus 
340. R oth , G., C orvallis  
345. D a v is , P ., C ut B an k
350. H arris, L ., C u t B ank  
362. N ich o lson , B ., D arb y
375. S m ith , W ., D u tton  
377. T hayer, R., D u tton
396. P ick er in g , A ., F o rsy th  
401. T w ede . J ., F o rsy th  
438. N ico l, B ., H am ilton  
444. W elch , D ., H am ilton  
457. W illis , G., H o t S p rin gs  
461. R ieder, D ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
465. K a iserm a n . J.. L au rel 
468. S ch ess ler , B ., L aurel
470. C rocker, D .. L a v in a  
472. M ason, J ., L a v in a
476. T aylor, C., L ibby
477. C onroy. T ., L od ge G rass  
503. S co tt, R., P la in s
509. E m erson , F ., P o ison
510. G raham , G., P o ison  
512. Joh n son , E ., P o ison  
519. U tson d . H ., P o ison  
525. M cF adden, T ., P o w ell Co.
530. M oore, C., P o w e ll Co.
536. A llred. D ., R onan
537. B arber, R ., R onan  
539. E r lan d son , B ., R onan
549. C im rhakl, D ., R oy
550. E m ery , F ., R oy
551. E m ery , L ., R oy
579. B errym an , G., Sheridan  
582. O dden, H., Sheridan  
591. C otter , J ., S te v en sv ille  
615. W arnken . J ., Superior
620. M cC auley, J ., S w e e t G rass Co.
621. M lekush, D.. S w e e t  G ra ss Co. 
659. D eV all. G.. W h ite fish
665. R ob etorye, F .. W h ite fish
667. B e n n e tts , J ., W h iteh a ll 
669. G ouin, C., W h iteh a ll 
691. B aw d en , L ., F a ir v ie w
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS B
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ................... ; T h ird ................... ; F o u r th ................. : F ifth
T im e___________________
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Shot Put
(12-POUND)
E . R IT T , G reat F a lls , w in n er C lass A , 1951, d ista n c e  48 fee t, 8% in ch es.
G. P L A T T , H am ilton , w in n er  C lass B, 1951, d ista n c e  49 fee t , 4% in ch es. 
S ta te  record held  b y  L. P erry, G reat F a lls , 1948, d ista n c e  52 fee t , 8% Inches.
C L A SS A
11. V illen eu ve, T ., A n acon d a 120.
16. L undquist, R., B illin g s  Sen ior 123.
22. R ogers, J ., B illin g s  Sen ior 126.
23. R ow land, J., B illin g s  S en ior  132.
45. L onner, W ., B u tte  P u b lic  133.
48. N aran ch e, D., B u tte  P u b lic  141.
53. Sheron, E ., B u tte  P u b lic  156.
54. S tack , C., B u tte  P ub lic  160.
66. B jelland. D.. D aw son  Co. 170.
70. S ch lich t, B ., D aw son  Co. 175.
76. Jon es, T., F erg u s Co. 177.
83. A nderson, L., F la th ea d  Co. 185.
102. Jan d t, W ., G allatin  Co. 188.
107. Sh aw , J., G alla tin  Co. 193.
L ePard. J ., G reat F a lls  
R oban, J ., G reat F a lls  
W arzek a , R., G reat F a lls  
D ow n s, G .t H elen a  
G rim es, M., H elen a  
L u ch singer , P ., H elen a  
K ram er, D ., M issou la  Co. 
P a tten , D., M issou la  Co. 
Y arendt, C., M issou la  Co. 
M cC leary, P ., P a rk  Co. 
O’N eil, P ., P ark  Co.
K elly , J., S id ney  
M ischel, R., S id n ey  
S im onson , C., S id ney
F I N A L S  —  CLA SS A
F ir s t ...................; S econ d ................... ; Third. F o u r th ................ ; F ifth .
D istan ce .
CLA SS B
201. M cG onigal, J ., B ak er
203. W eek s, S., B a k er
204. A llen , B ., B eaverh ead  Co.
212. Schulz, B ., B eaverh ead  Co.
217. B isse ll, D., B e lt  V a lley  
219. Cinker, J ., B e lt  V a lley
227. R yffe l, J ., B e lt  V a lley
240. G rim m , A ., B illin g s C entral
241. L oran, J ., B illin g s C entral 
249. M oulton, T ., B roadus  
251. S n eath , W ., B roadus
253. W alker, N ., B roadu s  
264. F lam ond , A., B row nin g  
276. L yons. L., Carbon Co.
279. P rink k i, E .. C arbon Co.
283. C aton, R ., C arter Co.
297. C olgrove, E ., Charlo
310. S treeter , R., C olstrip
317. P ressn a ll, D.. C olum bia F a lls
318. R u ssell, D ., C olum bia F a lls  
325. S vee. B ., C olum bus
329. C hoate, B ., Conrad  
333. B u sen b ark , R., C orvallis
337. M cM illan, N .. C orvallis  
348. G arber, D ., C ut B ank
351. H artford , R., C ut B ank  
367. W h itin g , R., D arb y
373. Joh n son , D., D u tton
374. S ch u ltz , E ., D u tton
394. D urkin, T ., F orsy th
395. L incoln , C.. F orsy th
403. E m bleton , M., F ort B enton  
407. T aylor, H ., F o r t  B enton  
410. A nderson, B .. G eyser  
425. L angh i, D., G reat F a lls  C entral 
427. R anieri, R.. G reat F a lls  C entral 
448. H au g, B ., H ardin  
452. F itzp a tr ick , J ., H o t Springs  
454. G oettlich , L., H o t  S p rin gs
469. S ch ess ler , D.. L aurel
472. M ason, J., L av in a
473. B eccari, P ., L ibby
474. H a lsey , R ., L ibby
478. F e llo w s, C., L odge G rass 
481. Sh aw , W ., L odge G rass
484. F onk , E .. M anhattan
489. K rasts . I., M edicine L ake  
499. Cone, W ., P la in s
505. W arbrick , P la in s  
509. E m erson . F ., P o ison
514. Joy , B ., P o ison  
516. M cA llister, K ., P o ison
529. M oore, C., P o w ell Co.
533. Shepherd, E„ P o w ell Co.
540. K im m el, R., R onan
547. H arper, G., R oundup
550. E m ery, F ., R oy
551. E m ery, L., R oy
557. P oier, M., R udyard
558. B lack , J ., S t. Ig n atiu s
572. D unham , A., S h elb y  
576. L ittle joh n , G., S h elb y
583. Salm on sen , D ., Sheridan
584. Salm on sen , W ., Sheridan
597. P orter , J ., S te v en sv ille
598. S tran ge , B ., S tev en sv ille  
603. P h illip s, G., Su n bu rst  
605. B en n ett , R., Superior  
616. D ahl, R., S w e e tg r a ss  Co.
627. H eim . R., T hree F ork s
628. H ilton . H ., T hree F ork s  
630. M akoff. D .. T hree F orks  
632. S m ith , F ., T hree F ork s  
638. P a ig e . R .. T w in  B r id g es  
648. M ansfield , J ., V ictor
670. G ouin, D„ W h iteh a ll
678. G uenther, J ., W . Sulph. S p rin gs  
680. M cGuire, M., W . Sulph. Springs  
687. O’D ell, J ., W illow  C reek
FIN A L S  —  CLA SS B
F ir s t ...................; S econ d ................... ; T h ird_________ ; F ou rth ______ ...; F ifth .
D istan ce .
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Javelin Throw
J. R O B A N , G reat F a lls , w in n er  C la ss A , 1951, d is ta n c e  167 fe e t , 11% in ch es. 
C. M OORE, P o w e ll Co., D e e r  L odge, w in n er  C la ss B , 1951, d is ta n c e  157 fee t . 
M on tana record  h eld  b y  R. G u sta fso n , C orvallis , 1938, d is ta n c e  197 fee t , 5
in ch es.
16. L u n d q u ist, R., B illin g s  S en ior  
21. R a w lin g s, J ., B illin g s  Sen ior
45. L on n er, W ., B u tte  P u b lic
47. M axson , B ., B u tte  P u b lic
49. P en n y . G., B u tte  P u b lic  
51. R en z, R ., B u tte  P u b lic  
62. L azoff, L ., C u ster  Co.
66. B je lla n d , D ., D a w so n  Co.
71. S k ille sta d , K ., D a w so n  Co.
72. D unlap , J ., F e r g u s  Co.
76. Jon es. T ., F e r g u s  Co.
92. R em in g to n , H ., F la th ea d  Co.
95. S trod tb eck , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
96. W ilso n , R., F la th e a d  Co.
98. B relsford , D .. G a lla tin  Co.
101. H oey , F ., G a lla tin  Co.
103. M osier, B ., G a lla tin  Co.
B la ck , B ., G reat F a lls  
119. K n ech tg es , D ., G reat F a lls  
123. R oban, J ., G rea t F a lls  
133. G rim es, M., H e len a
137. H ow ard , R., H e le n a
138. K elleh er , V ., H elen a  
140. L in d strom . E ., H e len a  
151. D unn , R., M isso u la  Co.
153. F ortu n e , B ., M isso u la  Co.
154. H ill, J ., M isso u la  Co.
161. P ic k e n s , J ., M issou la  Co. 
166. R h in eh art, P ., M isso u la  Co. 
177. O’N eil. P ., P a rk  Co.
180. R oss, H „ P a rk  Co.
185. K elly . J ., S id n ey  
188. M ischel, R ., S id n ey
C L A S S  A 
111 .
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS  A
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ................. ; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
D ista n ce .
204. Allen. B., B eav e rh ead  Co.
206. D enny, D., B eav e rh ead  Co.
211. R om ers, R., B eav e rh ead  Co.
219. C inker, J ., B e lt V alley
220. H anzel, L ., B e lt V alley  
227. R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley
229. S tack , D., B e lt V alley
230. S tack , J ., B e lt V alley
231. A nderson , J ., B ig fo rk  
241. L oran . J ., B illings C en tra l
246. D asenko , D., B ro ad u s
247. D enson, B., B ro ad u s 
257. A nderson , B., B ro w n in g
259. B urd . J., B ro w n in g
260. C h a ttin , W ., B ro w n in g
263. C orkins, K ., B ro w n in g
264. F lam ond , A., B ro w n in g  
276. L yons, L., C arbon  Co.
282. Zook, C., C arbon  Co.
293. M artin , B., C ascade
294. Sand , C., C ascade  
296. A nderson , W ., C harlo  
310. S tre e te r , R., C olstrip
317. P re ssn a ll. D., C olum bia F a lls
318. R ussell, D., C olum bia  F a lls  
321. A dam s, D., C olum bus
325. Svee, B., C olum bus 
328. B ishop, J., C onrad  
343. B aker. B., C u t B an k  
347. G a lb rea th , K ., C u t B an k  
355. N ew m an, J ., C u t B an k  
361. L u n dberg , D., D a rb y
367. W h itin g , R., D a rb y
368. W ildey, E ., D a rb y
369. D upuis, K., D ixon
374. Schultz , E., D u tton
375. Sm ith , W ., D u tto n
383. B a tem an . N., F a irfie ld
384. B lack, W ., F a irfie ld  
386. G ra tto n , M., F a irf ie ld  
393. D ross, D., F o rsy th  
404. F la t t ,  G., F o r t  B en to n
413. K a rja la , A., G eyser
414. K a rja la , H .. G eyser
424. K ennedy, M., G re a t F a lls  Cent. 
438. Nicol, B., H am ilto n  
446. DeV ore. V., H a rd in  
448. H aug , B., H a rd in
C L A SS B
452. F itzp a tr ick , J ., H o t S p rin gs  
458. B e ll, F ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
461. R ieder, D ., J e ffe rso n  Co.
467. M eyers. H ., L au rel
469. S ch ess ler , D ., L aurel
470. C rocker, D ., L a v in a
472. M ason, J„ L a v in a
473. B ecca r i, P ., L ibby  
482. S p o tted  H orse , P ., L od ge G rass  
484. F onk , E ., M an h attan
490. S tep h en s, J ., M ed icine L ak e  
499. C one, W ., P la in s  
502. P a lm er , G., P la in s  
508. D u p u is, P ., P o ison
511. H irst, F ., P o ison  
519. U tso n d , H ., P o ison
530. M oore, C., P o w ell Co.
531. N eu b au er. L ., P o w e ll Co.
538. Cole, F ., R onan  
547. H arper, G., R oundup
550. E m ery , F ., R oy
551. E m ery , L ., R oy
553. R indal, G., R oy
573. J a cq u em art, P ., S h elb y
575. L in gle. D., S h elb y
581. M agnus, J ., Sheridan  
586. S tin e , P ., Sheridan
597. P orter , J ., S te v e n sv ille
598. S tra n g e , B ., S te v en sv ille  
603. P h illip s, G., S u n bu rst
609. G rayblli, T ., Sup erior
610. L anger. J ., Superior  
616. D ah l, R ., S w e e tg r a ss  Co.
627. H eim , R., T h ree  F ork s  
630. M akoff, D ., T h ree  F ork s  
632. S m ith , F ., T h ree  F o rk s  
637: F razier , L .. T w in  B r id g es
638. P a ig e , R., T w in  B r id g es
639. D ean . D ., V a lier  
644. W righ t. C., V a lier  
650. W illia m so n , D ., V ic to r  
660. D o n ah u e, D ., W h ite fish
671. H arp er, G., W h iteh a ll 
675. N ordberg , D ., W h iteh a ll 
678. G uenther, J ., W . Sulph . S p rin gs  
680. M cG uire. M.. W . Sulph . S p rin gs  
690. D elger , D., W olf P o in t  
694. R oesn er , D., F a ir v ie w
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS B
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
D is ta n c e ...........................................
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Discus Throw
H . M O H LA N D , M issoula, w in n er C lass A , 1951, d ista n ce  149 fee t , 6 inches. 
G. P L A T T , H am ilton , w in n er C lass B , 1951, d ista n ce  141 fee t , 4% in ch es. 
M ontana record held  b y  L. P erry, G reat F a lls , 1947, d ista n ce  151 feet, 1VI
in ch es.
CLA SS A
16. L undquist, R., B illin g s Sen ior 103.
19. P eterso n , J ., B illin g s Senior 106.
21. R aw lin gs, J ., B illin g s  S en ior  120.
22. R ogers, J., B illin g s  Sen ior 123.
41. B u torovich , R., B u tte  P u b lic  126.
48. N aranche, D ., B u tte  P u b lic  132.
53. Sheron, E ., B u tte  P u b lic  133.
54. S tack , C., B u tte  P u b lic  141.
56. A nderson, D ., C u ster Co. 146.
62. L azoff, L., C u ster Co. 154.
67. L aym an , £>., D aw son  Co. 160.
70. S ch lich t, B ., D a w so n  Co. 170.
76. Jon es, T ., F erg u s Co. 175.
83. A nderson, L .. F la th ea d  Co. 177.
96. W ilson , R., F la th ea d  Co. 185.
101. H oey, F .. G allatin  Co. 188.
102. Jan d t, W ., G allatin  Co.
F I N A L S  —  CLASS A
F ir s t ...................; Second ................... ; T h ird ................... ; F o u rth ................. ; F ifth ,
M osier, B ., G allatin  Co. 
Shaw , G., G alla tin  Co. 
L eP ard , J ., G reat F a lls  
R oban, J ., G reat F a lls  
W arzeka , R., G reat F a lls  
D ow n s, G., H elen a  
G rim es, M., H elen a  
L u ch singer. P ., H elen a  
S h eriff. R.. H elen a  
H ill, J ., M issou la  Co. 
P a tten , D ., M issou la  Co. 
Y arendt, C., M issou la  Co. 
M cCleary, P .. P a rk  Co. 
O’N eil, P ., P a rk  Co. 
K elly , J ., S idney  
M lschel, R ., S id ney
D istan ce.
CLA SS B
198. Girardi, K ., A u gu sta  448.
201. M cG onigal, J ., B ak er 452.
203. W eek s, S., B ak er 458.
204. A llen. B ., B eaverh ead  Co. 467.
212. Schulz, B ., B eaverh ead  Co. 469.
218. B urley, K ., B e lt  V a lley  470.
222. Johnson , G., B e lt  V a lley  473.
227. R yffe l, J ., B e lt  V a lley  474.
229. S tack , D., B e lt  V a lley  475.
241. L oran, J., B illin g s C entral 478.
242. R eath er, A., B illin g s C entral 481.
243. R eynolds, J ., B illin g s C entral 489.
249. M oulton, T., B roadus 502.
256. W in k ley , B ., B roadu s 509.
259. Burd, J ., B row n in g  516.
260. C h attin , W ., B row nin g  519.
261. Cobell, G., B row nin g  533.
264. F lam ond, A., B row n in g  540.
272. D a v is , B ., Carbon Co. 547.
274. Jaros, G., Carbon Co. 550.
279. P rink k i, E ., Carbon Co. 551.
282. Zook, C., Carbon Co. 557.
283. C aton, R ., C arter Co. 558.
299. M oore, D ., C harlo 572.
310. S treeter , R ., C olstrip  576.
314. H upe. A., C olum bia F a lls  581.
315. L oveall, K ., C olum bia F a lls  586.
328. B ishop, J., Conrad 588.
337. M cM illan, N ., C orvallis 603.
338. R asm u ssen , D., C orvallis 604.
348. Garber, D., C ut B ank  612.
351. H artford . R ., C ut B ank  616.
355. N ew m an , J ., Cut B ank  627.
367. W h itin g , R., D arb y  630.
373. Johnson , D ., D u tton  632.
374. S ch u ltz , E ., D u tton  638.
388. M cLeod, R., F a ir field  646.
394. D urkin, T ., F o rsy th  648.
397. R eath , L ., F o rsy th  658.
403. E m bleton . M.. F ort B enton  664.
409. W alker. H ., F ort B enton  678.
412. H u ofari, J ., G eyser 680.
425. L angh i. D .. G reat F a lls  C entral 687.
436. M aki, D ., H am ilton  690.
438. N lco l, B ., H am ilton
H aug, B ., H ardin  
F itzp atr ick . J., H ot Springs  
B ell, F ., Jefferso n  Co.
M eyers, H ., L aurel 
S ch ess ler , EX, L aurel 
Crocker, D., L av in a  
B eccari, P ., L ibby  
H alsey . R., L ibby  
Sheldon, B ., L ibby  
F ellow s, C., L odge G rass 
Shaw , W ., L odge G rass  
K ra sts , I., M edicine L ake  
P alm er, G., P la in s  
E m erson, F ., P o ison  
M cA llister, K ., P oison  
U tsond . H ., P oison  
Shepherd. E ., P ow ell Co. 
K im m el, R., R onan  
H arper, G., Roundup  
E m ery, F ., R oy  
E m ery, L ., R oy  
P oier, M., Rudyard  
B lack . J ., S t. Ig n atiu s  
D unham , A ., S h elb y  
L ittle joh n , G.. Shelby  
M agnus, J ., Sheridan  
S tin e , P ., Sheridan  
S ch m itt, J., Stanford  
Phillips; G., Sunburst  
B en n ett. B ., Superior  
M anlove, B.. Superior  
D ahl, R., Sw eet gra ss Co.
H eim , R.. T hree F orks  
M akoff, IX, T hree F ork s  
S m ith  ,F ., T hree F ork s  
P a ig e . R.. T w in  B rid ges  
Job, F ., V ictor  
M ansfield , J .. V ictor  
C onley, J.. W h ite fish  
H eid m eyer. D.. W h ite fish  
G uenther, J ., W . Sulph. Springs  
M cG uire. M.. W . Sulph. Springs  
O’D ell. J .. W illow  Creek  
D elger , D .. W olf P o in t
FIN A L S  —  CLA SS B




M. G R IM ES, H elen a , w in n er  C lass A , 1951, h e ig h t  6 fee t , 3% in ch es . J . J E N ­
K IN S , E n n is;  T . R O E , G ran ite  Co., P h ilip sb u rg ; L. C L A R K , H a m ilto n ; E. 
S H E P E R D . P o w ell Co., D eer  L o d g e  ( t ie ) ,  w in n ers C la ss B , 1951, h e ig h t '5 
fe e t , 8 in ch es . M on tan a  record  h eld  b y  M. G rim es, H elen a , 1951, h e ig h t  6
feet, 3 Vi inches.
C L A S S  A
14. C olberg. M., B illin g s  S en ior  
19. P e te r so n , J ., B illin g s  S en ior  
38. B ork , R., B u tte  P u b lic  
51. R en z, R ., B u tte  P u b lic  
58. B r a le y , J ., C u ster  Co.
63. T aylor, L., C u ster  Co.
81. V a n H ee , R., F e r g u s  Co.
91. R eib e , A ., F la th e a d  Co.
100. G lynn, M., G a lla tin  Co.
105. R ich ard s, D ., G a lla tin  Co. 
110. B e a u lieu , B ., G reat F a lls  
116. H ay , E ., G reat F a lls  
119. K n e c h tg e s , D ., G reat F a lls  
133. G rim es, M., H e len a
137. H ow ard , R., H e len a
138. K elleh er , V ., H e len a
139. L a n n in g , I., H elen a  
143. R ed h air , G., H e len a  
151. D unn , R ., M isso u la  Co.
166. R h in eh art, P ., M isso u la  Co. 
168. W eish a a r , R., M issou la  Co. 
175. M cC leary, P ., P a rk  Co.
177. O 'N eil, P ., P a rk  Co.
184. H u n d to ft, E .. S id n ey
186. M arkle, R., S id n ey
187. M iller, E ., S id n ey  
191. S a x , L ., S id n ey
F I N A L S  —  C L A SS  A
F ir s t ................... ; S eco n d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
H eigh t.
C L A SS B
197. A ustin , E., A u g u s ta  
201. M cGonigal, J ., B a k e r
205. B ierru m , B., B eav e rh ead  Co. 
209. K enison , J ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
214. Je n k in s , J ., B elg rade
215. S chultz , H., B elg rade  
220. H anzel, L., B e lt V alley  
225. M ital, J ., B e lt V alley
227. R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley
228. Som m erville , L., B e lt V alley 
237. Costello, J ., B illings C en tra l
253. W alk er, N ., B ro ad u s
254. W eth ere lt, F., B ro ad u s 
256. W inkley , B., B ro ad u s  
265. G lidden, R., B row ning  
273. G au stad , H ., C arbon  Co.
281. R om ersa , D., C arbon  Co.
285. L a sa te r , B., C a r te r  Co.
289. F lan ag an , F ., C ascade  
309. F a rley , B., C olstrip
311. S tre e te r , R., C olstrip
319. S ta rk , M.. C o lum bia  F a lls
320. T hom as, M., C olum bia F a lls  
325. Svee, B., C olum bus
334. Je n k in s , L., C orvallis 
338. R asm u ssen , D., C orvallis 
342. A ubrey, B., C u t B an k
353. H u lb ert, B., C u t B ank
354. M cGovern, J ., C u t B ank
358. Young, F ., C u t B an k
359. Algie, D., D arb y  
362. N icholson, B.. D arb y  
367. W h itin g , R., D arb y  
373. Jo h nson , D., D u tto n
376. S tinch fie ld , W .. D u tto n
377. T h ay er, R., D u tto n
379. Icenoggle, B., E n n is
380. Icenoggle, E., E n n is
381. P o tte r , J .. E n n is
386. G ra tto n , M„ F a irfie ld
387. H e rm an , B., F a irfie ld  
395. L incoln, C.. F o rsy th
398. S chneidm iller, D., F o rsy th  
401. T w ede, J ., F o rsy th
403. E m ble ton , M., F o r t  B en to n
404. F la tt ,  G., F o r t  B en to n  
417. F la tn e ss , K., G ildford
420. R oe, T ., G ran ite  Co.
422. C am pbell, D., G reat F a lls  C ent.
431. C arrice, M., H a m ilto n
432. D oh erty , D ., H am ilton  
444. W elch , £>., H am ilton  
456. P resto n , C., H o t S p rin gs  
466. L each , G., L au rel
478. F e llo w s, C., L od ge G rass  
486. Jon es, C., M an h attan  
488. S te w a rt, L ., M an h attan
491. T ronson , M., M ed icin e L ake
496. O sterm an , W ., N e ih a r t
497. H u m e, J., P a rk  C ity
506. A nderson , R ., P o iso n  
519. U tson d , H ., P o ison  
530. M oore, C., P o w e ll Co.
533. Shepherd , E ., P o w e ll Co.
534. S u llivan , L ., P o w e ll Co.
547. H arper, G., R oundup
553. R indal, G„ R oy
554. W alrod , D ., R oy
559. B lood , C., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
564. H arger , £>., S t. R eg is  
567. B e lcher , M., S h elb y  
572. D u n h am , A ., S h elb y
582. O dden, H ., Sheridan  
590. B jork , M., S te v e n sv ille  
594. F ilch er , D ., S te v e n sv ille
601. G ottfried , F ., S u n bu rst
602. H a in es, K ., S u n bu rst  
610. L an ger , J ., Superior  
613. O’N eill, P ., Superior
622. V o g es , D., S w e e tg r a ss  Co.
629. L ili, F ., T h ree  F o rk s  
636. D a v is , L .. T w in  B r id g es  
644. K ibbee, F ., V a lier  
650. W illia m so n , D .. V ictor  
660. D on ah u e, D .. W h ite fish  
665. R ob etorye, F ., W h ite fish
674. L u tey , G., W h iteh a ll
675. N ordberg , D .. W h iteh a ll
677. F eeb a ck , F ., W . Sulph . S p r in g s  
680. M cG uire, M.. W . Sulph . S p rin gs  
685. M iller, D.. W illow  C reek  
689. S aw yer, T ., W in ifred  
693. H ardy, B ., F a ir v ie w
F IN A L S  —  C L A SS B 
F ir s t ................... ; S econ d ....................; T h ird ....................; F o u r th ................. ; F ifth .
H e ig h t
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SCORE CARD
NOTE— Score 6 po ints  for  
f irst  place,  4  for second  
place, 3  fbr third place,
3 for fourth  place ,  1 for  
f i fth  place, including relay.
CLA SS A SCHOOLS  
A naconda ..............................................
B il lings Senior....................................
B utte  Central ......................................




F la thead  Co..........................................
Gallatin Co...........................................
Great F a lls ...........................................





CLA SS B SCHOOLS  
Anaconda Central.............................




Belt  V a lley ............................................
B igfork ................................. '................
B il lings Central.........................
Broadus........................................





C hoteau..... .................................... .........
Colstrip...... .............. ......................




Cut Bank____ __ . . . . ■ -' .. ■
Darby....................................................... .
D ixon_________. .. . •
D utto  n ___________________________
Ennis____ __________ ___ _________
Fairfield_________ __ _______ _____
F a ir v ie w .........................
F orsy th ............. ............................ ..........
Fort  B enton_____________________
Geyser...... ................................................
SCORE CARD —  (Continned)
NO TE— Score 6 p o in ts for  
f ir st  p lacef 4  for  second  
p lace, 3  for third  place,
2 for  fourth  p lace , 1 for  
f ifth  p lace, including relays
Qildford_________________________
G ranite Co.---------------------------------
G reat F alls C entral--------------------
H am ilton------------------------------------




L avlna_______________ ______ ____
Libby---------------------------- -------------
Lodge G rass............. ......... ..................
M anhattan— ------------------------------
M edicine L ake__________________
M oo re___ ______ ______ ____________
N e i h art..._______ _______ ________
Park C ity_______________________
P la in s__ ___ _______ _____________
P oison____ .....______ ____________
P ow ell Co.___________ ...________




S t. Ign atiu s_____________________
St. R egis................
S h elb y__________________ ...
Sheridan__________ ________ ... 
S ta  nf o rd_______..........___________
S teve navi I le....~..__...._______ . . . . .
S u n b u r s t____ __________ ______
Superior.....__ ___ ______________
S w eet G rass Co.__ ____________
T hom pson F a lls____ ___________
T hree F ork s________ _________ _
T roy...... ............... ...................... ......
T w in  B ridges._________________
V alier__________________________
V ictor------ r , — . . _________
V irgin ia  C ity__________________
W h ite fish _____________________
W h iteha ll_____________________
W hite Sulphur S p rin gs...........
W illow  Creek._________________
W inifred____ __________________
W olf P o in t........................................
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